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LIFE 0F T11E REV. POWLIK-D HILL.

Roiviand Hill, the sixth son of a baronet of
the saie naine, wvas boem in Shropshiro on the
2,9d August, 1745. The eldcst of his brothers,
Sir Richard (who afterwvards succecedc to the
family honors nnd estate) was a mian mnuch im-
pressed with the importance of truc religion;
of which he gave one alnomg xnany proofs in
opposing the expulsion of the pions students
froin Oxfoid in 1768. At his deatlî the suc-
cession &kvolved on his brother Sir John, wvho
is distinguishied ln the history of his cotintrv
by having had five sons engaged in the field of
-Waterleooin 1815. One of whoinis Lord Hill,
now at thelheadoettho Britisb Army. l3esifles
these lie had two sisters, une ef wvhom as we
shall immcdiately see, ivas very serviceablo te
humi in bis spiritual. interests. Rowland Hill,
wvben a boy was remarkable for grent buoyancy
of spirits. An anecdote is told illustrative of
his turn for drollory nt tis carly age. ]3cingr
brought int a rooi wvhere the hged baronet
and bis ladyi were entertaining a party of'
frieiîds, one- of theni playfully ash-ed hhin-
" Well Row]y, what would you like to ho ?'
Rie Iooked archly towvards bis father, wvho was
sitting in- an arm chair, andi said, ecI sbould like
te, be a baronet, and sit ini un arn chair."-
lus future lite, however, was the reverse of'
wbat this youthfül sally znight have implied.
When hoe groev up he wvas sont to Eton sohool,
and bore ho appears to bave been niuch favored
in having his pionis brother and sister referred
to above, tc direct bis mind in the wvay of truc

religion. WVhen a boy is remnoved. from Mis
fathers bouse, and dwolling among'r newv as-
sociates, grood canusel from his torner fricnds
is peculiarly prenions. The oldest of the fa-
mnily Mr. Richard ll doubtless knew this, nd
accordingly %ve tind lifix pgnniing letters to bis
brother , urgringr on bim wvith ail tho purity of
afFection, lhe "one thing needftil." lis sis-
ter also wvrote te him in tho saine strain, ana
the goodl ofhicts of thiese exertions moon began
to appear,.-ton betone Mfr. IMIi left Eton, wve
are bold lio was Iooked upon as a very pieus
young man. After inishing bis studios at
Eton, hoe was sent in bis nineteenth, yoar, to
Camhridgcre, where tle cause of godllaiess at
tbis turne was reduced to a very low pass. lus
sister in announcing to hlmi his fatber's resoîn-
tion te send hlm te college, urges on hlm the
necessity ef diligence in his studies-she tells
bitn that 4-human learning is a most dosirable
jewel in order te set off the lustre of those in
a sanctifled, heart."y She waxns him aIse of
spiritual. onemies. ccThe Lord 1 trust, wvilI
enable yen to stand against ail the fiory darts
that will bo shot at yon at collegre. Fat bufls
of Bashan will encornpass yon on evory side,
and yeu will need to bc armed ;vith the whole
arnieur of God.1" At Camnbridge, Mr. Hill ladl
to encountor special centempt, bocause of bis9
religrion. He wvas ofton heard te say that he
wvas such -, rarkied and hated personi ihat ne-
body in the college, over gave hlm a cordial
miile, except tbe old shoe hlack- at tbe gatc
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wvho liad the love of' Cluiist in his lioart.-
These were tic days o1* nzdcriffion, in I3ritain,
and other cities besides Camnbridge liad theïr
share of the cvil. A class of mon arose iii Uic
reformcdliolrclîcs wvlo CNpressed Uic grcatest
contempt for tiiose wvlo preached tlie doctrines
ofthz-reforination. At this timie says olie wll
capable of giving, an opinion" 1* Alolig witlî
the elegant literature of our sister cotintry did
the rneagrre arminianisîin of' lier churcli niake
invasion aînong our clergy ; anid we certninly
receded for n tinic froni tic good nid ;vay of'
our forofuthers. Thîis %vas Uic middle age of
Uic church, an agfe ofcold and feeble rationtlity,
wlîen Evangelisîn -%vas derided as fiinatical, anîd
ith very pliraseology wvas deeîned an ignoble
and vulgar tlîing in tic upper classes of' society.
A rnorality witlieut godliness--a certaini 1 )rt-
tiness of sentiment, served Up) ii tasteftil and
%'c!1-tturned pcriods of composition-Ilie ethics
of pilosoplîy, or tlîe acadeînic chair, ratlîer
tlian tho otlîics of tho gospel-the speculations
of natural philosoplîy, anîd perlîaps an ingenious
anîd seliolar-lîce exposition of the credent*ials,
retlier tlian a faitliful exposition of' fli contenîts
of 1.lie New Testanient-iliese foi- a time, dis-
posscssod tlîe topics of àtlîcr days, ani occui-
pied tliat rooin in our pulpits, wvliclî lad former-
Iy beeni given to the dernonstratioîîs ofsin and of
flie Saviour."1 As iniglît bc cxjîected, good
mion coutl fot stand aloof vlion tlîey Nvitnlessedl
tlîe deings of sucli mien as tlîese-ioiy cotild
flot romain sulent ivhon thoy foîînd cliTistian
niinisters preachiîîg the doctrines of Socrates
and Soncca rathier than of Clrist, and stîbvert-
ing as far as thoy could the testirnoîîy of the
fatlicrs of the reforimation to tlîe doctrines of
the Scriptures-anid accordingly 'va find Mr.
Ili11 shortly aftcr bis enrolment at Caînbridgc,
joiningr in that; cornpany wvho soparatedl fron,
tle ruigparty and tcokl up a testiînony for
the trutlî of the gospel. Trhis stop brouiglît
loîvn upon him mauch nnd serions opposition,

and he-ivas induced at thc tinie to ask counsel
of thec celebrated George Whitfield. Mr'. W's
answor -%vas wvortliy of lus great and excellent
character. Ne urges luni to steadfastness in
tlîc path on -%vbicli ho had entered, as ait once
ilat of duty and Eafety. "4About thirty years
ago" he says writing in Decembor, 1766, "flice
imaster of Peniubrokoe collegre wvlero I was edûi-
cated, tooki me te tas], for visiting, the sick and
goirig to Uic prisons. In my haste 1 saidi "Sir,
if it displeasoth you, 1 will go no0 inore7'-rmy
lîeart, sînete niO iîiidiatoly-I ropen'.ed and
,%%ent agrain-ho licard of it-tîrcatcncd-bit

for foar lie should bic loolied uipoiî as
tor, lot me aloîie-tlîe licarts oftîll are in tho
Redcîner's lîands. 1 woîîld not have yenl give
wvny, ne, flot fur an iuîment-llie stornui îs too
groat te lîold long-visitiiîg tlîe sick and ii-
prisoîîod, and instructing the ignloranît, arc thc
very v'itaIs of' troc and tititefîled religion. if
tlireatoîîcd, deîîîcd degree, or cxpelled for f/tir,
it, will tic the best degyrco yoni can ta!wz. A
glorius i)reparation for, and a blesscdl prcs'.ge
eof future tisofulness." Thîis, wv¶h otiier ad-
vices wvlicli the letter containcd, ;vas suficiont,
te strengythen tic purpose cf Mr. 1h11l. Ho
iîow began (JAnuary, 1767> te preacli the gos-
1P01 Îî divers parfis eof Englanti, aîîd aithougli lio
%vas dliscotintennnccd in tiis wvorI net only by
lus tutors at cofl'ger, bunt l'y liisparents, lie wvas
net discotirngcd. Ile bolioved lic saw the
Lord's %vork prosporing in luis hauds, iu the
aah-îeuing of' iiîauy souls freuin the sleop of'
deatli, anud lie îvas comforicd. Aff or gaining
tlîc degrree of B3. A., at Camubridge, lic was very
dcsiroustof obtaiuing ordors in the clîurcli. In
this iowvever, lie wvas sailly disappointcd. No
fcwor tlîan six applications fromn as many bisli-
Ops w' Cc smc cssively 1efîoscd. I-le bail ]ÏOUS
fî-ionds lîowcvor, iii tlîc clitarcli Whlo coîisolcdl
and eîcouraged i iii bis Inters, and lie con-
fitieid te preach tlîe gospeol over tlîe country
te the odifucation ofseîîls, ilialiuug lis fatlhîes
lieuse an asyluni duiring thte inontlis eof wintor.
MXr. 1h11l was calviiiistic in liis rolicrious prini-
PIeS, and Mihen others îvlo ut this tine wvore
ciîgagedl in tic sainc p)rofcssed worr with lii-.
self; spoeof et'fi auîtiuîeuian tciideîîcy et' cal-
vanisiti in ne very îiîeasuired ternis. Referring
te tlis, w'c find %Ir. Hill tlius exprossing Iiimn-
seo1f-ccl bless God, it is mir mnercy (whe arc
calledl calvinists) that ive can appoal te licaven,
as wedl as te tic consciences eof ail our heaTors,
tliat in thc intogrity of our liears, wve are ever
bearing- tic swiFtcs& iitncss against aIl iniqui-
ty, witlieuit thie least reserve ; nnd that WvC are
ru-aingr il tlîc subjeot of alinost every discourse,
tlîat, without lio]iness, personal and universal
holiness, no inan shall sec the Lord. Yetw~ith
tic grcatest injustice, is Mr'. Wesley ever
branding tis vith tlic dotcsted name of Anti-
nionians."

Mr'. Hill wvas marriedl on the £Srd cf Mlay,
1775, and thîrougli the influence et' luis brother-
in-lawv, lie was raiscdl te the office of Deacon, in
t-li clnreli, in the boe of becomingr a pricst,
but in consequenco, of luis irrogulazrities lie %Vas
reftusedl fuil orders by tlic lishop et' Carlisle.
It does fiet aplucar tlui Mr- Hill fclt unucli dis-
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zappointod. ]le couid flot, irrdecd, have been
more rcspectcd in the Cburchi of" Engéinnd tiran
lie wvas aiterwvards %vhien lie IsettiC(l dewîri as
rminnîstor of Surrey Ciapel.-NVe find ini ai-
!tulir to this in aficr lific. 4"1 ai flot a Dis-
seniter," lia ivould sas', Ilte ch urchi turned ine
ofl and netlilier. i corrlcssIltiko a litticiimore
liberty tiran silo aliIow, amui thairnk God I carf
aski grcat, Dr. Ciralmners arid grort. D)r. Mor-
rison and othiers, %%,lienr tbey cornt, te 1,ondoîr,
to prcach la Surrey Chiirlel."1 And thion ive are
told hoe %vould add, with an arch look, cc 1 sisp-
pose they wvouId not ice. St. Pul, if lie %tas te,
corne upon earth, preaclu in bis owvn cathiedral:
but I realy (Ie flot tiia trat, it wvould produce
an earthiquakze, if lie dîd." Mr. Il's niother,
Lady ll, wvho hiad been greaiy opposedl to
bis course of prcacbiiugr, died( this saine ycar,
and as fi. %vas his mlariner to clicose texis ex-
pressive of luis own feelings at tihe imne, tic
first sermon hoe preachied aftcr lier decease, %vas
froin 2 Sain. 2S, --" Aitiougli n'.y bouse bo
îlot so wvitir God, yct lic bath mnade iiii me ami
evcriasting covenant, ordercd ia ail tbingrs and
suhre." Iii bis journeys into, Wales Mr. 11111
appears to, bave reccivedl rnch corniort. 1le
ivould soructimnes i)rcacb three or four serinons
in o day, Mvilei tire pcolpe %vould folloiv Iiimî
from place te place by thoîîsands, and %vc are
told, wvlri. 'vas oftca ice case at tent prcacbings
in oid timies ia Scolrmnd, tirat tircy wvoid ro-
main lusteriag to the sourid of tire Gospel
uacoaccrncd, thoughi tire ran wvas pouring
clown upon tireln. Hol ortenl nîetioaedl tis to,
iris Engriish licarers wvlucn tire wcathcr kcpt
theni at hroame on tire Sabbatir. "9If you lovcd
tire Gospel," lie ivorîid Say, -as -%vell as the
XVelsi, yorl woulà not. mind a shower."'

M4r. lli hein- Urus left to ciroose a parishi
for Iiimnse1fý, crccted a dwvelliag brouse and
tabernacle la a vcry roantie part of tire colin-
try, in XVot' -ru, Giouccsterslîirc. Tire late
Robert Hall once spokie of it as the most para-
disaical spot lire irad ever seen, and irere, wvlat
mrust have griveri tire place iLs crowning excel-
!ence ia tire esteeni of iLs %vorthy possessor,
an attached people wvaited on lus uninistrations.
Mr. ll, iiowever, continued bis itinerating,
labours as bcfore. le visitcd London, Ports-
imoutbi, and otirer places, and ii's auccess arnong
the sailors appears te have been considerable.
While Mr. H1ill rcsided at Wetton, a circuni-
stance occurrcd, wiricli niusi. have bo'an a source
of grief to luimnu, as siiowirug the inefficacy of iis
labours iii a quiarter 'vere somcUriingr botter
igflit blave beil expctcdl. fi. se lrappencil

th.at iris gardenor, wlonî lie hind alvays look-cd
upoîr as an iionosts quiet sort of marn, wvas ap-
prcicidod on a charge of committing divers
deprodations on tino lrroperty of others. lie
%vas broughrit to triai, aird, being found guilty,
%vas senticcd to deati. His rnîaster wvaited
on lii wiliiie in prison, te wirom lio made con-
fi.nsion or tire many crinrcs vii lie liad corn-
iiiittod. ci Iow wrrs it, WV illiail hoe enquircd,
"Urta. youi nover robbed ie, wviîn you iad
sieh abundai. opportunity r* "Sir," rcpiod
lie, "4do you rocolleet. lie juniper bush on the
border against. tire diaing-rooîn ? 1 hrave Cinay
timies inid urner ut at ni '-lt, irrtcnding, whiclr 1
could casiIy have doure, te grot into tire bouse
and pluader lt-but, sir, 1 wvas afraid; some-
tiir Eaid te, me, lie is a inan of' God, it is a
irorîse of prayer-if 1 break in thoe, I suai
surely bo fouad ont; se I couidà nover pluck rip
couragre te attornpt it.*" And iii anothrer conver-
sation lie toid hm, "cSir, 1 well kaeiv tirat old
Mr. Ruggrr (a, person of unconimon pioty) wvas
in tire ha:bit. of carryiag a deal of money in iis
pocict; tinres and turnes bave I luid belîiad tbe
iredge of the lane lcadiag te bis bouse-lie bas
passcd witinin a yard of me, wvbcru going home
froin tire I)rayer-aietLi-arg again aad agrain-I
couid urot, stir, 1 dursi. not toucli SO holy a man.
I was afraid. i alwvays began treniblin1g as
soor. as lire came near me, and gave up the,
tironglît altogetiier, for I krri lire wvas a holy
mal)." In tirese days tire number of evamîgelical
m.iisters were few, in comparison cf those whlo,
prcaclîed pelagian error, and thougli thcy wvere
ofc:x despised and shamefuliy treated -in some
parts, tbcy wvcre peculiarly iîonored in others.
It was sa, wiLh Mr. Hill1, lie received nîany
fiattering tokiens cf the good producd by biis
labors. Letters wvcre writterr to, Ilim, somie
containing accourîts of the conversions tliat had
atteaded Iris ministrctios-othcrs cxpressing
the deep sorrowv of tIre writers on accounit of
liaving spokeri reproaehfully of Iris chamater-
anrd many notices %vere put into bis hands,
wvhile entcring tire puipit, rcquostiag publie ac-
knowleidgment, migylit be made of suci sins. It
wvas the nianner cf MIr. liiil te read tirese no-
tices aloud te tIre cemîgregation. An impudent
person one day irad talion occasion te put a slip
cf paper before hlm, wlica tire service was corn-
mencirîg. Hie teck it up and began te read-

Tre prayors of tbis ceagregation ar' e desircd"l
-Unîipb--for--rîîpii-' wveii, 1 suppose I must
finishr wvlat I hrave bcgran'-foi- tkc liRcv. Roi-
land ll, that hc icill niro go r-idiug aboiti in
his carriagc on Sra. This wvcuId hanve
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* disconcorted Most mnen, but Mr. Hill lookou up
wJth gretit cuoOles, and said, il Iftho writor of

* this piece oï folly and impertinence is in tho
*'~ corigregation, and will go into the vestry after

* * service, anid let me put a saddle on1 his back, 1
wIl ride hini home instead of going in my car-

* nage."1 In thus insinuatingr that tho person
who could wvrite sucli a notice, rcsembied an
animal used occasionally for nicling. Mr. ll
cortainly answored a fool according to bis foiiy;
stili we may observe that a scencofet this sort
was vory unseemly, to say the lenst, in a place
eof worship, and we can scarcely believo Mr.
Sidney when ho soys, "4that the service wvont
on as if nothing had happened." M0r. Hill wvas
a*frequent visiter eof the Jail in Bristol, as ivoll
as of Neivgate, in Londlon. Ho appears to
have s;,-mpathised deeply ivith. the unhappy
prisonors, and though able te, suppress bis feel-
irigs while giving them counsel, hoe was often
quite overcome allier hoe had retired from, them.
Ho bas been knoivn on an occasion of this ]<ind
se deeply impressedl as te be scarce able týo eat
dinner-and lie wvould bo heard givingr %vay te
an ejacuintion like this-teCondemned te die!
0 My God, wvhat a morcy te bc hept fromn
sinning by the restraining graceofet the Holy
Spirit!"

Mr. Rowland Hill had been graflually rising
in public estimation as a preacher et' the Gospel,
àitheugli ret'used ordination by the hoads eof the
churcb. Net only crowds et' people in the
hurubler xva[ks eof lueé had been benefitod by his
tainistrations, but rnany individuais pessessed
of wealth looked te him as their spiritual father.
The latter therof'ore were an.xious that their
pastor should have a churcli, te, assemble them
around hlm, anid with this viow, as weil as te
provide church accommodation for a destittot

part~ ~ .p otomtrois, thy raisedl subscriptions
and built Surrey Chape], as it hau been called,
a place capable eof containing a congregatien et'
s,ýOOo. 1r. Hiul laid the t'eundation stene on
the 24th et' June, 1782, and prcaclied from
Isaiali xxviii, 16, and it ivas openedl by himselt'
ini the summner fbloiiwing, wheri ho preachcd
frein 1. Cor. i, 2%, 24. Surrey Chape! lias be-
corne mnaorable in tha rûligious aimais et' Lon-
doni, for hore diverse institutions of a philan-
tbropic kind that have benofited xnany, haýeo
been formed, and here tho London Missionary
Èociety holds its annuat meeting, a society that
bas donc mucli for the spread et' the gospel in
diffèrent parts ot' tho world. Connected'with
this chape! tee were Sabbath sehools, contain-
ing about $3000 childrcn-while the subscrip-

tiens whicli the congregration raised foer dit lhr-
ont objeets weie very large. Jlot'rring, te this
we may mention a humourous saying et' Mr.
Hîll'a, wvlich wvo lad frein a London Mmnister.
Ifle wvas speaking eof the great liberality et' bis
congregratien, to nil charitable objeets, and he
compared it to a. good coiv that gave. the more
thec offter iiltuas7imulked. At this tîne infidel-
ity had recoived a grreat accession by the circu-
latien et' the wvitings of' Painîe amorig the peo-
ple, and Iuidels wvere nuchi bolder than noiv,
it appears, hewever, that Mr. Hîills preaching
%vas much blessed te the conviction et' net a
t'e% et' this class et' men. They ivent te bis
chapel te mock andi derido, but they let't it huni-
bled and cont'essing tîtoirftolly and ain. Drunk-
ards aIse wvere ret'ormed by mens et' his dis-

-courses te thîe joy eof tlîeir t'amulies and friends.
Alter Mr. Hil's settlement in London, bis le

af!'ords less that is intoresting in the way of
narrative. Ilo passed bis timo betwoeen the
pastoral duties belengyiig te a minister in the
metropolis, and bis labours as a preacher in dit'-
feont parts et' the country. We shail there-
fore briug our narrative te a close by some
sketches et' bis doings and et' bis opinions at'ter
this time. Mr. Hill was an extemporaneous
preacher; hoe seldom prepared a discourse on a
text, but spokoe ou tho suggestion et' the mo-
ment. lio lad sone generai topies on which
hie vcd te oxpatiate, and hie %vould supplement
theso with a liveiy and aflècting story; hoe fol-
lowod up ail ivith a loud appeal te the con-
sciences et' is boarers. Mr. Hill moreever had:
a frame capable et' onduring tho greatest efforts
in speaking w'ithout the least inoonvenience-
aud theso seem te have been the gonoral quali-
fications that ouabled 1dm te shirie as a field
preachier. Ho visited Setland in tho summer
et' 1708, and on eue occasion addressed a rmulti-
tude on the Calton Hill eof Edinburgh, amount-
iug te nt ]east ton thousand iuàividuals.ý Ho
visited Glasgow, and proached lu the church
yard et' thoc Higli Chiurch. He describes tho
scono as "9most solemu. Undor us wore tho
romiainis, I.nnLy say, et' millions wvaiting for the
resuirrection. Hero 1 stood on a w'idely oxten-_
dod spàco, coverod, or noarly coveredi -%vith the
living, ail immortals-fivo thousand- 1 Éhould
supposa at lcast. XVhat solémn wvorWý' 'hoe
adds, 'f<te addross such multitudes! Wh/o is
siifficîcnt for suthil thigs-?" Ilo proceeded te
Paisley, and 011 tho felloiving evening at éight
o'clocki "lui the yard et' the cîxurcli ever which
XVitherspoen presided, hoe preached te an as-
sembly nearly as latrgoasthat et'Glasgc.ow. lie
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iXdds et iy soul loveg Paisley, for there I believe
christians love cadi othor. May the preciotis
leavoî that is evidont thore, sprcad itsolf
througli the eartlî, I grieve to, find so many se-
î'arated by human laws onl cartlî, wvlo aro ail to
bc unitedl in one) by Divine love in heaven and
glory."1 On his ratura to tie south by tie way
or Edinburgh, le ogain addressod a crovd of

people on the Culton ll, who miglit mnmbel
ne t'ewer than fifteen tlîeusand. Air. Hill1 nowv
forgot ]lis own peculiar work ini ail bis inter-
course %vitlî men. Beingr connectedl witli the
aristocracy by birth, hie liadt oflen opporttinities
of meeting %vith porsons in hi gh life. "&During
the visit of the Sovereigîîls to, this country," (in
1814) MIr. Sidney mentions that dia pieus go-
zioral ia the stafi of the Emporor Alexander was
a constant attendant at Surrey Chapel. From
him Aifr. Rowland lli gleaneà many interest-
ing particulars of the Autocrat, and had no doubt
of bis roai piety and lovo for the Bible Society.
This distinguoishcd officor vory frequently dined
at Mr. Hills and thc conversation sometimes
turned. upon the Greek Cliurch, the errors of
wlîich were ably pointed ont by Mr. Hili'." Hie
disapproved mucli of tho gross and vulgrar man-
ner ia which our public mon oftea testify their
sympathy with the people on occasions of na-
tional joy. IlIn allusion to thc roasting of oxon
and sheop and other festivities, lie says in a lot-
to a friend, 'IIad twlce as inuch beon distribu-
ted ia a wvliolesorne and orderly ranner,
1 should bave been glad to have been in
the tbickest of it, but as lie considered such
modes of manif'estingi a nation's joy, neither ap-
propriate te, the occasion, net really beneficial
to the pour, ho declined participating, in them."

"Iwas with bita," says Mr. Sidney, ce when hie
received the neivs ef the battie of WVaterloo; on
finding that his fixe gallant nephews lîad sur-
vived a contest in which io niany bravo hieroos
fol, he litted up bis hands without- uttoring a
single word. The expression of his counte-
nance is still picturcdl in my memory:- it muni-
festedl a stronger degree of gratitude tu God,
than could have been conveyed by words. Hie
rose froas his chair, ivent to the window, lookied
towards the luvely view before him, as if te
concealý the emotions by ivhich hoe was un-
nianned, and left the roem, without speaki-ng."
Mr. ll took a livoly, interest ia the propa-
gation ef tue gospel in foreig(,n parts. Ife re-
joiced in the tidings of the conversion, of
Pomare King of Tahiti, with bis peopIe.4

.fSec Caiiadian Cliristian Exaniiiciî, Vol. 3. 1p. 339.

XVriting to a triond lie saYs: "4Cliarmingr
novs froitho iSoth lSeas. Thc next number
cf tho Magazine %%ili bo wvorth your rcading.
llow is tho Lord niakingi those to, be his people,
that wero net bis people. A large cargo of
their gods is now on its voyage, as a present to
flc lissionary Society, and in otiiers ef the
Sou th Sca islands, they sem preparing to trcat
their deities wvitli the, sanie contempt.'l He
foit pleasure inlicaoring good of those with
v';lionî ho liadt been any %v'ay connected. "1Ho
was fond of asking-lluve yoîî read Ellis's B3ook
on thc South Sea Islands ? Oh ! worthy, sensi-
ble, good creature-ho ivas a teacher la our
Sunday schools, hoe is an lionor to us." It bas
seldomi been our lot to, neet an Episcopaliati,
brouiglit up at an Englishi collogre, wlîo did not
cberishi a paltry jealousy of Presbyterian Min-
isters. Mr. Hilli had nothing of this spiriti as
tbc following passage ivill show: 1I once
board a sermon, indeed in Surrey Chapel; it wua
from Dr. Chialmers. O wbat aman that is. 0
what a lustre lus bumîlity gives to the power.of
bis great id, and to the grace tInt is in bis
heurt." Ho wroto lu a volume of Dr. ChiaI-
mers sermons, "(Many books I began to read
1 could not finish; but these admirable dis-
courses so attracted my attention, that I could
not take nîy oye from, them, tit after I hiad, read
the last page witlî supreme regret." Air. Hill,
liad a turn for inechunies. Ho was very fond
w'e are told of' tho employrnent of mending old
dlocks. "cOnce ut a friends house ho had re-
tirod as the cornpany supposed before preaching
to consider bis sermon, but on his hos entering
the room to inforni himn that the time had ar-
rivedl for going to the place of worship, ho
found hlm with un old clock ali to, pieces on
the table. Mr. Hill said, ciI have been mtnd-
ingt your dlock, and I will finish it to-mrorrov.
1-o preached with more than usuai, easo and
fervor, and drev several beautiful images from
the occupation, la wbicli his friend to his sur-
prise liad founa bim. ongagoed.' Mr. ll wits
at timnes droit in bis illustrations of what hoe
wvished to urge uipon ]lis people. Preacbing
once to a plain congregration, he said, "I1
wvant you to have a hoiy aversion to sin.-
Do you knowv wvhat 1 men by aversion ?
Suppose any of you ivere to put your band in
your peeket, and feel a toad there, you would
draw it out instantly from aversion to the
animal. Nov rny desire is thînt, when con-
scieus ofthe presonce of sin, you should. bave
just such an aversion as tbis to itL-a hatred ef
it, and disguist at its horrid nature." Mr. ll
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dislilied vanity in dres, 10 conSpicuoIs oftcn in
a mctropolitan, congregation-an(l ouîe day
spcaking of' the iuuccusistouucy oFthis with the
Christian clinractor, "9lie lookod archly and
said, &'i amn liic oid John Bunyn, thanliftit tu
say, that 1 have ouuly one unan in mny country
cengregation, who %vears a pigttil!"' On
being. asked by some one, wvhether Surrey
Chapel coula flot bce conve~rtedl into an Episco-
pal crne, hoe answored, "No, I cannot do tluat-
when SurrcyChape) wvas erected, it wvas upon
-the broad ground of tho Gospel. I rccived
'money fromn good people cf ali denorninations,
0on ny personal assuirance that it should be rie
:applied."1 Rising froin his chair, and deepeiugi
-the .tones of bis voice, hoe couitinucd, Ill picdged
myscif that Surrey Chapel pulpit should, ho

.open te apl)roecd and good ministers of the
-gospel of ail denominations. I have alwvays
actcd on this plan, and 1 cannot, with a good
conscience, do otiherwise.1"

The lime, hewever, liad nowv comne, wvbcn
Mr. f-ili wvs te bie ronîoved frein this vale of

tears. 1h13 wife, whlo trnd becn bis raitlîfll
counsc'~llor and friend, and borne %vith Iiiii bot h
the slmde and tho sunshinc of his course, dur-
ing a poriod or fit'ly-sevocu ycars, nlow died-
the ilnfirtuntios ot* years increcascd uponi hin, and
in proaclîing lroiii bis pulpit on Sabbatlî, lic sat
ilpon a chair, provided by tlîo ladies of his con-
gregation. li-c prenchoed lus latit sermnon on
Sabbath, the sIst of Marcli, 188S, from i Cor.
ii) 7, C, "9But wc speal< the ~vsoiof' God in
a nîysîery, even the hliddea %wisdomn which Goa
ordained bcfore the wvorld unte our glory,
wvhich noue of the princes of this ivorld lciiev;
for huit thecy known it, they ivould not have
crucified the Lord of Glory.-' During bis iliness
bis nmind ut tizuies wvandered, but ivien the
cloud renioved, hoe cxprcssod »Iitu iii Christ as
his only Saviour. Ho ofici repecatedl these
linos,

Aund whcon l'in te die,
Rccive uxu l Cry,
For Jesus liath i'c Imel i, I carnut telil why.

lie died pn the 11ith or April, of the year junx
nuentioncd-a good nman, and iXil of years.

JOURNAL 0F MR. PI(iGS, ON A TOUR IN SYrJA.

We arc intdeoted for this article to the Sep-
tember number of' the Boston Missionary uler-
aid. It consists cf extracts frein the journal
of Mr. Rîggs, an American missionary, whose
field o? laber is nt Smnvrna. H-e procceedd
from, the.nc te Syria and the Iioly Land, in
cornpany with certain friends wvlu hua corne
froin the United States on tieir w'ay te that
country. It mnay bce proper te mention that
Mr. Rin'oes dia net vstSraon niissionary
ivork, but for the restoratien ef bis hoalth.-
This-ivill, serve toeoxplain why bis journal is of
such a general character. WVe agrrce with a
rernark mnade by Mr. R., as te the suspicieus
choracter c? the traditions told by znoak-s re-
garding the minute localities of ancient events.
It is en'ough We think te visit the land, and te
beluold the mountains, valleys, streanis and
liths, together witli the sites o? cities ani villa-
ges, frequented by ancient kings and prephets,
and above ail by Christ and his aposties in pub-
Iishing te mon the tidinge cf salvation. To a

riglitly ccnstituted. immd, thoso are enougl te
cail forth I)ectiliarly dcop and dclighltful eo-
tuons-but te attenipt greater miinutenesa je te
impose upen the credulous. But WC shait. al-
lowv the svriter te speak for hiniself.
Voyage front Sin3riza Io Jfa-?enarcs

oit Jaffa.
Left Smyrna, October 1otu, 18S9, in coin-

pany ivith Mtr. and Mfrs. ]3cadle, and en)barked
ubout sunset on board the Sori Porvas, Aus-
trian steamier,, bound for Beyroot. Sailed
about ton P. îu., 11ith. -The weather wvae ne-
niarkiably fine, and time sca sinooth. At sunrise
ive were off Scie and hiad a fine viow of this
beautiful but unhappy island. XVithcut ancli-
oning, wve landod passeflgers and glided on our
seuthenly course. About noon WC werc oppo-
site Samos ; and in twe heurs maore, opposite
Patmes, an island wvhicli brought te our mmnds
associations or the deepest interest; but ive
did net pass sufficiently near te get a good vieiv
cf it. At Ces, Wve casî anchor and rcmainod
throe lueurs ; as it wvas evening WvC co:ula net
obtain a view of the country of 1-ypocrates.--
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I)uring the wholeoef tic day we %vcrc îîearly on
the track of' the apostlc Paul, us descrilîed Acts,

x\ :1, 16, and %vcrc nuncl interestcdl in no-
ticingr lus difrerront steppini; places, as mntion-
cd in Lat narrative, und iii rcading lus Iîunst
touîclingy addre.-s te thue, eiders of the cluurch îlt

%Ve were vcry conifortabie on board, and
flound the ellicers poule a'nd l<ind. No objec-
tion wvas made te Our liskingm tho divine b1es,,ing"
and retuîrningç- tiuanks at tuble, and WC had 01-
jiortunities of social wvership il) the cabin occu-
puied by Mr. and Mrs. L3eadte.

1I. eachied Rhodes early this morning and
reunaincd there at ancluor tintil noon. Tis is-
land is interestinge on accounit cf tluc brave de-
fence lbore mnade by the kniglits of St. John
against the Turks. Many of their lbeuses, wvalis,
towers, and pavements stili romnain, and are eh-
jects of interest to the curious travohler. WVC
Iookodl at tîxein hiastily, as our time was limiteti.
As it wvas Saturday %vc wvent also into the syna-
g(ognie Or the Jews, wvho ibormf t considerable
portion of the population or Rhodes. Thue
synagogue %vas large and wveli iilled. Thiey ivere
readingr iii -lobrev n, portion or thc history oft
Abraham. But nIas for the o 'it that is on thicir
heurts! In ont, thing the Jowvs, Uic Moliamme-
dans, and tue Christians of these ceuintries
aigree, viz. that ail their iervices are pert'ormed
in anl unkuuowvn tonigue.

13. Sabbatlî. At son aIl dy, in the merningr
quito out of sighit of land. iii thc afternloon
(3yprus wvas iii sight, and about sulnset %Va
passed its southwvcst cape. %'Je lad a quiet
Àlay, and a pleasant scason of social wvorsîuip in
tue cabinl.

14. Anchiored, about two ini the morning, ant
Cyprus. Visited the mission faunilies, and thc
grave of brother Pense.

515. At six thisminorniingr cast ancluor in thc
harbor of Beyroot. Tlieè appearance ot*BJky-
reet frein the wvater is very agrecable. Tlho
bouses arc ail of stone and hlave a solid ap-
pearance. On the left rises Mount Leba-
non, with its summits hid in clouds. On,
the right arc the gardons, wvitli country-
lieuses intersperso(1 aniong the trees. These,
as wvell as tluo towvn, are situated upon a
risingy ground, wvlich gives tue whole view a
lino appearance. Contrary te thc assurances
which wvo roeeived at Sînyrna, (nnd upon the
strength of whicu I resolved upen this journey,)
we werc stili subjected te quarantine. The
protenco wvas, timat since thc steamer tast toucli-
cd bore thecy liîd sont anl express te Egypt for
definite instructions, and werc awaiting an
snswvor. Mr. and Mrs. Beadle, and Mrs. Pease,
went accordiuigly te tue lazaretto. rearinrf
the influence cf evea a short stay there upen
xny lièadth, I doterminodl te go te Alexandrin
and roturn by tho saune steamer, wvhich tho
agent politeîy offeredl to permit me te do fer
blafti e regfular I)ice. Toward eveningr, hov-
oeor, Mr. am in rS hicrnuau succodd in

inhaingv tlhuwr arringoen's te precccil by thi.4
opl)ortunity to Jafla, on thecir %vay te Jeruisaleiji,
andt %vIclun thley caille oni board 1 rcsoivcd te ac-
Comnpuny tin.

11). We ancîorod nt Jaflit abouit ine, %. àrq
l)ut Oviiigr te varions deinys %ve did net land
tili the illiddîe of the altcrnooni ; and it wvas
îuenly Etinset wh'len ÏMr. Slieriiîuan's goods %vcre
ail saflely storcd iii the lazarotto. Jafl:i 1*
buiît uupon a sinali round liii ciose by the sen.
It is suîrreuiîded hy a %vall and fosse, and iiws
but ono grate now opuen. Thie lieuses aire nil
cf stone, and iruost cr thuem wvith demoes, thougli
senie have flat roef. The strangrer, in ap)-
pîroacluing it, sceiiis tu lifinsoîf I tec comnmg te
a towvn IXiliefîiîosques. liarborthereisnonc;
vessols anchor iii the oen son, but they cannot
romnain any Mvlîre iii the vicinity in stormy
wveatlier. A I*et sînlt boats takie shelter ho-
hind a long irregular ledgre of rocks near tho
shcre, wvhieh lias by some travoilors; been mis-
takoen for anl artiticial niole. 3eliiud .Jafflà, and
te the loft as vicevod frein the sen, is un exten-
sive plain, at tiîis soason îuarclued and dry, but
stili having tie appearance cf considerahbe fer-
tility. This is tIe Plain of Sharon. It sitret-
chles te tie nortlî, and in Uic east is backed by
tlîe inintains orEýphr.iun. To thc riglît, that
is senth cf Jaflli, the country is uîidulating and
for the mest*pnrt saii(y and barren. The laz-
aretto, whiicli was te o cuir abodoe for a fewv
days, is ratIer pleasantly situatedl on a decIivity
souili cf the towuu aîîd faciiig the soa. The
prospect is fine, aîîd the air Cgeod. We lîad
aise plenty cf reom for wvalkis alcng the sea-
shcre, and opportunutios cf batluiîg in Il soni.
In cuir walks wve ebserved sevorai tanneries sit-
tiated quite on the shcre. '.Lhero is ne streara
in the vicinity, and henco the tanmers locaLe
tiîeir ostablisluments iîcar tue sort, wviich they
use instead cf vats for stecpiiigt- the buides. 1
%vas iîîterested te observe this incidentai cir-
cuînîstaiice, correspuonding even te the prosent-
day ivith the fact cf Simïon the tanner's lieuse
heing hy tue sea-side.

We remainedl ia quarantine until Meadlay,
the z2ist, Mvien the steamer, wvlici 1usd heen ad-
niittcd te froc comumunication at, Alexandrin,
roturncd, and we wvero colasoquontly liborated.
Our sojeurn, thero liad heen ani agrecablo co.
Ail cuir cemnpany, six fili number, %vere profès-
sodly pieus, ani xve tuaited cvory evoning Ud
merning in social wvcrsiîip.
Ride Io Jcr-iLsalem-Fir.st Impressions of £hic

City.
Tluough Wvo get pratique on Monday after-

nooîu, it %vas flot tîlI Wedncsday afterneon tluat
WCe cculd sot of?, ewving te the dificulty cf
malzing arrangements for the transportati.on cf
Mr. Shermani's goods. Great multitudes c f
plgrrims are flockhinfr nt tluis soason te jerosa-
lem, %vluec they sponud tIc winter, comsequent-
ly aIl tlîe animais timat can he obtained are in
constant dJcmand, andi many are obuiged) a4 w
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wcrc, te wvait. At lengtli %va te ceed lin pro-
curing the rcquisite îîuîîber of' carnets flor the
goods, andi of donkecys; for ourselvcs to ride on,
anti loft Jailài about three, i,. M 1 October £!Srd.
Our rend lay across the south part of tlî plaifl
of Sharon. WVe saw no roses tiiere, and indeeti
Ecorce any vegeotation, for the carly rains lîsti
net yet commenceti. The plain, huwiever, po
riented the appearance of' liaving yielded goo(lC,,
crops in tlicir scasoit. On our left, as %va wcro
cressing the plain, lay the village of' Lydda, nowv
calleti Lydd, where Eneas %vas hctdled, andi
wliero Peter preaclieti the gospel, Acts ix, 352,
etc. Aftcr ritiingr four bours, about two thirds
across the plain, we came to RamInl, thîe ancient
Ariniatien. Ilere ie vcrc liospitably receivcd
and lotigeti for the niglit by an Arab gentlemnii
who has the appointment of consuil for tîe
Unitod States, but wlîo carinot speak Eng'rlishi,
or any otiier European langruzîge. lndced 1
was told thcre ivas not an inidividus] ini the
place wvlîo coulti. XVc liad in our coîupany a
Greekwho spolie Arabic, andti trougli Ilim, to-
gether with thxe occasional use of' a few v vords
of Turkish anti Arabie, wve made ourselves un-
dcrstood, at toat, l'or the most noessary pur-
poses. The consul is an agedl inan and keeps
up the old customs of his country. The fie-
males of the house, for exaaiî)le, oceupy <lit'-
ferent apartoients from the men# andti ve saw
nothing of them.

24. In the morning wve rose early anti pur-
sued our way. After about twvo lîoure ive
entered tlîe niountains, wvli ive found nlot Iess
dry and barren than thîe plains, havingr no ver-
dure, except that of a fewv oliv'e trees here andi
there, which are seen ail the year round.
Under one of these ive sut down at noon and
partook of sorne food, -%vliicli the consul liat
Jdndly provided us. We came to no village on
ôur way, until within about eight miles of Jerut-
salem, where lies the village of Abr Goosh, thc
robber, formerly such a terror to travellers.
He is now ini favor with government lves in
Jerusaleni, anti lias even a pension for some
niilitary services. The region of bis former
depredations is considereti as safe as any other
part of Palestine.

The last part of car wvay %vas over a very
rgh and rocky district. We ascendeti lieavily

ai, the way. Jerusaleni itself la on h1gh ground,
the roads toit ascending a gooti deal f kom cvery
direction. Hence the phrase "lguing up te
Jerusalcm"l was applicable to journeys froma ait
parts cf the country. We hastened te réacli
the city before sunset (for at that hour ail the
gites ère clorzcd) anti were happy about llve
eclock to find ourselves al, the bouse of our
brother missionary Mr. Lanneau...

I coutdnot at first realize thit I wvar actuaily
in the Holy City. The approach on the north-
West Bide las very un promising. The inclina-
tion of' the ground on wvhich the city is built
being neirly la the opposite direction, one ob-
tainsi but a vcry impcrfect viciv cf it cozning

froni .Iaffl. Th'le orcy %vadls, andi the li.>
stonie liuses, suirinuuted by domes of the
saine nierial, give to the xvhole place a very
sombre lippearance at firet. After a fici days,
hiowever, spent by thc traveller iu visiting tlie
deeply ilîteresting localities in the neigtibor-
lîcet, lie begiis to group thin together in their
relations te caci otlier, nd to the 1loly City,
andc nt lcîîgtli fecîs %vitî inucl satitifaction that
lie is indcdi iii Jerusalen; tlîat lie is trcadingr
again the saine soit whvli %vas troddeon aiges
ufro iîy preplîcts anti apostles, anti by the Lord
of' Glory liiinîselt wvhen veileti in humanity.
Sucli were iny own feelings.
Ride <tround lte Citý1-Vairioits Objects de-

scr-ibed.
On the third day after my arrivaI, in coin-

paîiy wvith Mr. Nicolayson andi sonie otlîcr
I'rieilds, I rode round the City and visiteti mlost of
tic spots cf lîcculiar interest in the environs.
WC %vent eut by the Bcetlîilem gate, on thc
soutliwest side, from, wvhich %ve eîxtcred, mmc-
diately the Valley of Gilioli. Proceedîng south-
w'ardly, anti descen.ding betwveen the dry bcd cf
tlîe Gihon on our- righit, andi the steep declivity
or' Moinît Zion on our left, in about ten minutes
ive caine to the lover pool. cf Gîhion, an un-
n'.ense cistern, the right and lcft banizs cf whicli
are irregrularly lxollowed eut cf the niative rock
cf the two lîills; anti thc nortlîern andi soîîtlern
extremities are lorîneti by ivalîs acrosa the bcd
cf the wvînter torrent. The soutliern and lewer
ene is very thlui andi strcng, anti 1 sheulti think
it fe0rty or llfty feet in lieight in the mididle.
Thence, procceding, in a southeastcrly direc-
tion about a mile, ive came te the placew~here
tlîis torrent joins tlîat cf tlîe Kedron. These
both have the appearance cf bcbng the beds cf
large torrents. In faet, lîowever, tlîey are en-
tircly dry at present: anti are said by our friends
wvho reside here, te ho se alVays, except tiuring
and immcdiatcly after rains. Diî'ectly in the
bcd cf the uniteti torrents, just belewv their
joniction, is a perennial fountain cf goti water,
calleti the feuntain cf Nehemiali. Perhaps it
wvas disc.vcred or openeti by tmat pieus and pa-
triotie governor etf the restoreti exiles. The
Mohammctians, however, caîl it the well cf Job,
(fleer Ayoob,) anti have a tradition that that
patriarcli was cuteti cf ait his maladies by bath-
ing inits waters. Fron is place wve followecl
up the bcd cf the Kedron, ivhich lies along -the
castern aide cf Jerusalcm. At the distance cf
three or four hundrcd yards we caine tc the
pool cf Siloava. The village cf Siloam is on
the east bank cf the Kedron, but the pool is on
the west side, toward the City, Its waters stili
flow la consitierable abundancey and fertilize the
grounds around it. We tasted the water and
found it driakable but braekish.

Ccntiauing along the bcdl of the Kedron about
haîf a mile further, we came ta some ancient
tomba or monuments, situateti on its loft; bank,
tic axost intercstiug cf' Which te Me, as it vas
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doubtless flic mest ancient, wvns the pillar of
.Absaloîn, the construction otf which is Mntionî-
cd 23 Sain. xviii, 18. No doubt is entertained,
sa far as [ know, tlîat is tha monument there
describeti. Its architecture is diflhrcnt froîn
any thing whiich ilhi bet'ore r'ee. The bottoni
is eut firomn the soid rocà. This panrt is lier-
Iîaps fit'teen lc2et inii lit, and is surinouîîted
by an antique cornice. Tite second story, as 1
mnay cai it, is soincevhat, less iii hoight, built or'
heavy blockcs uof liard Iiînestono, and stirinounited
by alloter cornice. Above this is stiti anothier
story, consisting of a single blocic of' liiiiestunie
in the shape of an incurvated cone, the upper
part et' %viichi is quite sleuder. Tite0 whole is
attogethier unique, and even w'ithout the nid or
tradition, gives one impressions of a ver>' rcmnoto
nntiqnity. Thîis is just opposite Mott Moritah,
on wvhoso level sumnmit the temple anciently
stooti. Leavingr this monument, wvo ascended
the âMount, of Olives, andi directeti Our course
toward Bel liany. Just berore rcachingr the top,
we turneti round and obtaineti a viewvC of Jerui-
salem, perhaps the finest, andi in or.e respect
certainly tho most interestinfg, %vhich %va got
froin any direction. Immiediatety betow us wvas
the deep ravine ort' ei Kedron, wvhiclî our Sa-
viour se often crossed to seek the retirenient etr
Gethsemnano; and the nearest abject on the
otîter side %vas tlîe grand plattorni on wvhicli
once stood the temple of* Sotomon, but zîow tho
niiosque or QOmar. Beonti tlîis lies tîte city,
spread out upen, the sumits eof motints Mo-
rkth, Zion, auîd Acra, alnost as liigh as the
Mounit of Olives itself, andi sufficientty incline(]
touvard the east to grive, froin that direction,
the Most complote view of its entire exte-nt.
But the %vitole scene mnust be regarded by tlîe
Clîristain %vith ten-folti interest, wlien hoe re-
members that it %vas just hiera that our Lord,
near the close of his eartlîly ministry, behielt
the city and.- wept ever it, anxd said, Il O that
dieu hadst kcninwn, aven thou, at toast in this
tlîy day, the things that belong te thy pence;
but now thiey are hitiden t'rom, tlîine cyca." Tlîe
position of' the hli is sucli as leaves noe rooin te
doîîbt tlîat liere is tlîe sconcof et i transaction
récorded, Luka xix,ý 37-44. Alas! that the
present inhiabitants of .Trusatem, have as tittie
idea etf the titinls that belong te their pence,
as tliose had wvhomn our blesseti Savieur longed
te gather "4as a lien gathertl lier brood under
her wvings,"l but they "4 vouId net." Afcer pro-
ceeding a short distance on the Iiti], %ve get a
splendid viewv tewards tue east and south. Be-
fýoe us wvas the Dead Sea (distinctly visible and
appearingr net more than hall as far from us as
it TealIy %vas) %vith a part eof the plains of Jor-
dan andi the mounitains et' Moab stretching bo-
yond; andi on our right wvere the hlis anti val-
Ieys of Jutiea.

la passing over this part et' our ivay wvcwere
mnet by nuînbers eof pensants, geing %vith '.he pro-
duce eof thîeir, fields te the.city; andiIw~as struck
wvt the sâlÛtation W~hich.they ail; without hesi-

*tatien, addressed te us, viz., SaZumi aleyclinq
"1 Pence bu te yeul;" te îvîîiclî ive respendeti,
A/lyouz,î salant, 'I'o yent bc penLce." This
aticient, andi beautilXît salutation is iio'v getneraily.
con fineti te àussulmans. In the villagres et'
Plaestinîe, lîowvvere andi ii'n Meunt Lebanlion it
is useti ty native Chiristians, andi atidresseti
t'reeiy te floreigners

Voproceedta te ceasterni extreinity et'
thc Moulît eof Olives, alld there came sluddecnly
îîîmon a little villaige about Live milles 11roiiî Jeru-
salein. Thiis wvas Betlîany. It is nov calîcti
Lazwaria, freni Lazarus, iviioni Our Lerd liera
calleti eut etr lits grave. 1 do net khue wv~hat
evi ,dence tiiere is that the temb, whlich tliey lnew
bihow is as tlîat ot' Lazarts, wvas reaity tic place
et' ls seputture. No (leubt can exist, lovevcr,
tiîat tilis is Bethany, tile place w vhere hoe iveti
anti dicti nnd %vas raiseti te lire by that vaice
whicli wili ene day wvake ait wvo sleep in tlic
dust et'the carth, somne te everlustingr le, anti
sonie, te shniù and everlastiing conitenipt.
llere ouir Lord ot'teîî came; anti particularly
wvhite itttesidinig the festival turing wvhich. luis
apprehiension andi cruicifixioni occurreti, wve are
ilfilourmed tlîat lie wus iii thc li;ubit et' lodging at
Bcthany, andi et' ge;ng early cvery înernîng inte,
the City, te ho presenitt nt thîe m1Orning service e
the temple; anti it wvas in coing froîn Botlîany
te Jerusutem that, lie rode ulboil a yoting ass,
und %vas greeted with "IIesaîna, te thc Son or1
Davidi." Exe tiiî td eep andt narrow caverti
now calleti the toînb of' Lazarus, wvhicli ive on-
tereti by the lighîit et' enîtites breughit witl uis
flor the plîrpose, thore wvas notlig et' uxtercat
to be scen nt flotlany. Se wve turned aui faâces
iiîinetiiatcly tawvard Jcrtisalem, talzing a path
whiiclî %votind first aroundt the northiern dcclivity
et' the Mounit et' Olives, and thon led us ta its
sumniit, very necar the city, wvlience it is said
thiat Uic Saviaur ascended te ieaivon. XVe
%vonit into thc cliapel et' the ascension, built ovor
the suipposeti spot wlîcnce thc Savieur let't the
%verldj anti wero sliovn, ii a rock, near the
centlre eof the cliaîel, soinetluing like., tIc print
et' a foot, îvhich tlîe pilgriis are tauglît te bc-
Hoie was mliraculeuisly produceti by thc foot ofÈ
aur Lord wvhîeî± ho ascended. The spet is kcept
covered, anti is kissed witlî great veuicratien by
the pilgrims.. Froîîî the ctosing verses eft' Le.
gospel acrding te Lukie, it woulti seeni pro-.
bable thnt the actual place et' our Saviour's as-
cension wvas on soîno part et' the Meunt o±È
Olives iîear te 3otîamiy; but liowever that may
bo, allai hîewever )lensant, it inighrlt ho te X'nioiv.
tie exact spot, wvo have reason te bless Goïd,
tInt neither aur acceptance witli himi nor Ouri.
sanctification depentis upon any sudh kneiv-
ictigo; but tint ivo live uîîder a dispcnsntioni
whvlîi ciejoins true andi spirituial %vorslîip et'
Goti, without regard te the place wliere it is,
ofl'ereti.

Frei the Mouiît or' Olives -%ve desceuîded td
thi garden et' Getîsemano, the lecatioti e1

ivhich is identified %vitil tolerable certaiiy àhl
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afier plucking a few olive bcaves as a roentm-
brance of titis niost intercstiîg spot front trocs
znany centuries old, we crossed tîte Kedron,
and directing our stops to the nortitward, rode
about a mile, most o lthe ivay tbrougît a grove
of olive trcs, and visiledl %viat are called "ebtc
tombs o? tîte 1ingrs.* These are extensive sub-
terranean sîructures, excavated in lthe solid
rock, lte doors of lte difforent apartrnents kav-
iag been cul, oacli froin a single blck of liard
limestonc, and bcautiffilly carved. Tic wliole
munst have been a royal ivork, but whlat kingrs
wcre boere interred, und ovon Io wbut age thte
work shouid bo abtributed, is very doubîfutl.
From titis place ive rotturned 10 . erusalemn, and,
completing the circuit of the city, e;tterel b-y
lte ]Bethlehems gato: (aiso cailed the grate of
Jaflk) by which ive liad gone ottt in lte tt'o'rutin.
.Excursions in the li cii y-. ei hi clic-Jciicio

-Jordan.
27. Sabbath. Altcndod lte service o? flte

Eaglisi clturcb, perfortncdl aI lte. residetice or
the B3ritishî consul, by lte Rcv. Mr. Nucolayson,
of te Lotndon Jews Socicty. Mmf. L., our
travelling companion froin Ilcyroot, preached
art edifyitug discourse. At otte, x'.z., 31r. Lan-
neau, itad an Arabic service, at wbici about a
do7en natives wverc present, niost o? theni froin
mtctghbouring villages. They listened witiî ap-
parent inlerest t1)1r. L. and frequentiy ex-
pressedl aiouid their assenî to, lus renîark-s.

-28. Rodè in Comnpany iil some Englisli
friends 10, Bethlehtem, Raclxels torah, and lte
pools o? Solomon. The latter, ltrc inii ura-
ber, are a if uly grandl an d royal w ork. Tbe
largest is about a farlong in lengbh, nnd tue

-mlcs otnul es. Tue breadtlt is per-
hiaps htaïf lte longli, and lte depti I sltouid
tbiak, front one litnndred to one bnindrcd and
iity feet. Tltey are filled duringr lte wvir.er
witi wvaer frota the neigbbýoringr monntairs,
whbicli is convoe front tîteni to Jertisalent by
an aiqucduct Ekirting along tbe edges of lte
bill, afier lte ancicar fashion, ia ordor 10 pro-
serve the lovai. Tie pouls coatain wvater stili
froin last ivinter, thtough ibo rainy season is
just about 10 comnmence.

ýl3ehleliem is o?' course one o? bbc inost in-
teresting spois on te face of lte eartb,asbhav-
ing been the place iv1tcre ltat grand event
occnrred which occasioned the song of 9 "Gloî
to God ii te ltighest, prace oit carli, and good.
%vil. 10 iiina," tc bc proclaimed by lte voices of
the licaveiy host. Bu~t the ittrest of the
christian traveller ia B3ethlehemî is nota littUe
niarredl by te character of the stateaients mrade
ta bita on lte spot. 1-le is led clown severai
Rliglits of steps, axtd is shitowd lte vcry spot o?
the Savioties birth ia a cave, int ivlih itorsces
or cattle couid iscarcoiy ho brouglit by force-a
place coascqucatly liot very Jik]«ly1t have
been usad ior a stable. lhcaides lte manger,
(now cased with marbie and adorne witii Pic-
lurc-s and l;rnp.-) lie is shoivni lhe spot wbere

the iagi openod thecir trelsuiros, the tomb of*
lthe innoccnis, or children siain by Hcrod's
order, the number of ivllich, according Io tradi-
tion, amounteci to, fourteeui thousand!, the study
of St. Jeromne, where they say lio translated
the Scriptures, the îomibs of Eusebius, Paula
Eustochia, etc. Thtis groupilug of so, rnny
tliings logreiher, and particularly the idea that
ail the innocents ivere gathorcd. logether and
buried liore, excites doubt and tends to, a sus-
picion of every thing stated by the monks.
XVere I to, visit B3ethlehemn agrain, 1 should Iced
inclinied nul to, enter lthe so called grolto of the
nativitv, but to ascend the hiut and look siniply
at thc natural featuros of the place and of lte
snirrounding, country; t0 refiect that bore rny
Saviour was born, and to indulge in those do-
lighfu cnotions wvhich lhat thiugt is capable
otiill;1)ilili 1nsprg. Ail these emotions arc liable to,
bc disturbcd, at toast in the mind of a protes-
tant, by a visit 10 the grotto.

29j. Waiked %'itlî Mr. Lanneau and Mr.
Sherniian Io Moiunt Zion. On the bighest part
of' tat nount which lies wilbin lthe walls of
the city stands te Arnienian convent. Its
groundsj and buildings arc vcry extensive, and
the cliircii is the miost splendid that I have seen
in the East. Thore is a small prinling-press,
wiîicb %vas occupiod, when we visifted il4 in
printing, l'or lte use of piigrims of' their churci,
a iist ofitue lioîy places wvhich lhey are accus-
tomcd to0 visit. Oi wvhen ivili lhey iindcirsta-nd
lthat. the tirne bas comae ibat ilneither yel at
Jerusaietu s1laîl mon wvors!tip the Pathier'." On
tito part of Mâoivt, 7-ion whiici lies %vithout the
~vaiàls of te modern city stands a inosque,
called tîte niosque of David, und supposcd to
cbver blis lomib. Necar it are lte burying-
,,rounds of lte Latins, Grck, and Armoonians,
und now alsa tuaIt of' the Ainerican nission.
l'le latter is tlie only one which bias a wvail
built round it. As serious difiiculty ivas expe-
rienceil in the last instance in -%vbiChI Dermission
wvas ublaincd 10, inter the romains of a protes-
tant in tle Graal- ccmetery, wc deemi il an
occasion of gratitude to God titat lthe mission
has now a. burying-place of ils owni, and that it
bhas at lcngth bçen incidsed without. serious
inolestation. The rcmains oF' Dr. Dodsro and
of sister Thomson ivill bc romovcd, as soon as
convenient, 10 the newv cenîelery.

:51. Srartcd for Jericilo and the Jordan, in
company ivith somne English frieads who were
with us in lte quarantine aI Jafia. XVe took
two lents-, k-indiy fumnislicd by our friends nt
Jerusaem, beds, and provisions, and ive found
t.hemi ail very necsary. The road to Joricho
is a constant descent, so, Ibat one may well be
said to 1"-o clown" from Jerusalcm to Jéricho.
Tho count~ry is gcncrally barren, and unfit for
cultivation until you corne 10 the plain of' the
Jordan. As Ibis bursls upon the sight fromn.
the summit o? 'the mounWuns, lte oye is re-
freshed by an exitendcd green. The plain
stretches for znany miles t0 the north, and
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gives evid(,ice of beincr ce veiI watered every
w~lerc." On the soutli it is bouluded by tho
Dead Sea. IVe pitched our tenta by the mo-
dern villagce, ofiJerichto, %vhichi consista or thirty
or forty liuts of the tnost mniserabie description.
The governor or chieir or tite villa ge camne to
welcome us, and sat doivn with the people who
came with us round a fire wvhichi tltey Iighited
niear our tents. They continued talkingf in a
lively mariner tili a lte hour, and thon înost of
thdnt 'stept togrether upon tite grotind. WVC
partook of a frugal ropast ini one of our Lents,
and after a season of social %worship, retired
,darly to Test.

Xoucmber 1. Rose early und had our morn-
ing Nvorship, and brcak-fastcd by candie-liglit.
At day-break we' mounted our horses and di-
rected our course towvard the Jordan. The air
was baimy and the sky perféctl1' clear. A fowv
Iight clouds only sL-irted the castern horizon,
just suficient to inicrease the beauty of thle
scorie. WVhen flic morningc star -%vas "mielting
away into the ligrht orlieaven," and the sun wvas
preparingt b "come forth as abridegroomot
of his *chlainber," ive ail fir, as we rade over
the plain, the inimitable bcauty of that castema
sky. The mountains o? MIoab, or cf Arabia, as
they arc sornetitres cailcdl, are astonishingiy
even and uniforni in hieighit. Tltcy streteit
froni north to south as far as lite oye cati rcach,«
like a walt or immense height, skirtingr the
eastcrà cdge of te plain of Jordan. Yo
soerch in vain for Pisgalî, or auy other suntnmit.
Thora is none discernable froin this distance.
No peak riscs prominent above te test. A
:ilighit undulation only appears inii e toi) nf the
rantge 49as iF;" in the wvords of Çh:&Lteaubriztndl,
"Lte hand or thc painter wlio drett this horizontal
line aiong te sky liad tremiblidin soîne la.ces.ý'

In tivo hours and a bai? wc reaclicd te bzanl~s
rof the Jordan. Ifs dcep> muddy, rapid stroain

ia quite concoaied by Iiîigh banks, and by the
trocs, bushes, and raeds wvhich skirt tltem; su
that we aid flot soc it untit wv were actually
upon ifsbanks. Hr erso c iue
at the place wvhere, according to tradition, otîr
Saviour was baptiized- IVo batlied in the
streain and drank of iLs wvaters, hi veeex-
collent. Its brcadt'a hcre is not more titan fiftcon
or ttonty yards, and its greatest depth ablat

iningr across %ve wovre carriod do,.n a distance
greater than the brendti of' the siream. Afrr
gathdring a fiv sbolis froni the river, zmnd
plucking a fewv Iaves of floivers from iLs banlis,
NVc rc-mountcdl and pracceed towvards the sea.
Our road divorgedl from te course of tc river,
boaring to the southwest It led us across n
part af thc plain iîiich wvas Rer&fectly barmen,
and wlîich it wouIf-: seeni mnust ut lines bc
covoredl wit.hwacr
Dcad Sca-Mlcans of Prozcalion-Converd oJ

St èSaba.
lIt one bout and twenty minutes we reacee

te sitore of Ihe Dead Sca, the sterility c

whiche -as well as the desolate appcarance of
tite miountaina on cither shàe, on wvhicit nu
habitation of' mari appears: in any direction,
seemcd designod as a remembrancer of te
divine vengeance 50 aivfnlly inflicted on1 the
inhabitants o? titis once fertile and beautiful
vailey. The surfâtce of the lako presents no..
thinig remarkable ta uts appearane., excopt the
siighitness cf the ripple cauised by te wvind.
Tihis is oiving to lie great speciftc gravity o?
tîte water, in whichi lie human body is intcapable
of siiini. 1 mrade the experiment reiîeatedly
-Millte ba£tîtîoe in it, and fund iL impossible tu
tîtruat te w~hole body urider wvatcr. Whiie
standing erect in tite water, tîte head, shoul-
dlors, arma, and part of the brea.st reniain abuve
te surface; and 1 founid on thrustingy myseif

duiv.-iward ivith my wvboio force, ut the saine
lime cxitaliig as far as possible ail te air fronti
îny lurtgs, that I could s;nlz only to my citin.
Otto of My comrpaniona %vlto had nover before
been able to swini, ivas liera unjuble ta sinkr.
The scnsatiotn produccd by iais hieavitiess is
vory pecuiliar, and by no mecans ur.p!easant.
Tito taste o? titis water ia mucli more diz-agreea-
bic titan th at of commtun sea-water, as te lat-
ter is than commun water slight-ly brackisit.
]esides its uticquallcd hittemness, it lias a po-
ctiliar purigency, and, laves a burning sensa-
tion in thte moutit, and aven uipon the shin o?
the face and harids. This water ,vien ana-
lysed yieids about one-fourthit is weiglit in va
nious sailts, viz., soda, magriesia, mumiato of line,
antd suiphate of lime; and titesa foraiga ingre-
dientsý, if ciîrysiaiized aIt a lient o? iuce Fah-
ranhieit, amrotînt to forty-onc per cent. cf te
whiole wetgbht of this wondarfil iiqutd, whicli,
notwithslanding titis fact, is as clear as fresit
water. We sawv no ftsli, anid but a feu' dead
and sea-worri shahis, which hadl doubtiess float-
cd dowvn frorn thc Jordan, sinco they bclonged
to te saute species wîitl tiiose witch we founa
in the river.

A part o? our company -retumeid ta our iast
nigiît's cncampment at Jonicho, and another
part, corisilin- of te 4%entient w'ho hud joui-
cd us the evei'ng bafore at Jonicha, and nîyseif;
toak ainothor route towards Jetasalem, leadiug
through theregion ancientlycailed tha WVzlder-

ncsOf Engedi. XVe proceeded fron theo
nortitwest, angle of the sena iri a direction a littie
south o? wrest, and were about an itotr in cross-
inrv this part of the plain. Before renching the
znoiftains ive descried amoiiz tho bushes a

icoînpary af men on foot und tuirncd soihat,
ont a? our way ta iscortaiin who tiey cotîld be.

iWc fouind, La our surprise, in titis dlesolate ra-
gian, so fat front tite habit atioti of mran, a dozoît
sÎtrangers iînatmed, not one of thim acqtîaintea

ithUi langttiage o? tha couttry witlîout a

guide, ad all alike ignorant of the rond they
rw-arc ta travel. Tltcytware Jetvs frani iussa;
and 'their inquiry xaWhich ia ia %vay Io the

IJordan 1 1 told thora the direction. nnd the
r distance, ana we prte firam l'hem, our Arab

t67.
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guide reniark-iiig that. thùy %,oula faire liard if
ÏIiey should fait into the liands of' a compau)y
of fledavcns.

By the wvay Ille arrangemenents w'li c
mnade fur our own persoilai Safoty during this
trip deserve a passing notice. Tltey werc ri-
railar Io those generafly udopted by irav'ellcrs
in Pza1oitine. A chief (slieili) is cmploycd to
;Lccci):tiy tho party, aui fiey ]lavec beciu por-
haps somne timie on thecir way befoze ihiey uncler-
istandf thiat it is fromn his owo coirades that lie
is toprotecLtlhcm. Jo shiort, it15on)ly tiîroughl
tho persolnal influence of hIe slieikhkl %vlio gocs
with ihietu, that travellers cati fcel thicmselves
safe in nilinost any of the Arab villages. The
chief, wlien once employed, is res)oflsible to the
local authorities; whecreas, if 1lite saine indivi-
dual %vere Io falla with lte travellers in a wil-
dcrness, lio miit be as unsafe a pcrson as they
could talct.

After crossingy the rangre of moiounlains which
bolnnds the plain of Jordan on the %west, we
came uipon an elevatcd plain of considerable
extent, but entireiy without water; indeed lri-ot
the Deaid Sea we lraversedl a distance of six-
teen or se-,enteen miles witliout beingi able to
corneto adrap ofwater. Trielheat ot*tlie son
v'as likewise oppressive. XVe became cx-
tremnely tltirsty, and one ofi ny companions,
who, wliile batlîing iu the sca, hiad incautiously
filledl his ilouth, eV S, alld nostrils, with ils
bitter wvaters, snffeèred v'ery ntncl before lie got
an opportiiiiitv of quenching- lus tliirst. Hoe
becarne a goud. deal cxcited, and 1 fearcd thiat
that ailone miiglit tlîrow himi into a fover. lie
told nme iliat no da la the desert wliiclî lie
liad, recently crossed hand been s0 trying- ho Min
aIs tlîis. About tlîrc o'clocki, liowevor, ive
arrived at a cistern cnt in the solid rock, iii the
side of a mounitain, la order to afford waler for
the flock-s whii pasture la these desolate re-
giens. 1lere we quencheul our ihirst, drinking
§!.gerrly from the sanie trougli ai. wlîicli scame
slielulerds wcro watering a fuooc ooas. XVe
thon procedcd for about tivo hours longer
lirough a inountainous region, equally barren
with the more level one which wve lhad lof. and
arrived haf n hour before sunset at lte Grooki
convent of St. Sab2, whlere wc Ionlged for Illie
npighit. It IVas the only dive]ling of mani wlhich
tve bail eea since leaving our oncatapaent ah
Jonchli. T1he monkis receivcd uis iosDitaiblv,
pfféring us sncb rofreshaicats as the làace af-
fordod, and satlsiyiiig our curiasitv. by giviing
lis sucli inflorniation as tliey tlicinselves pos-
sesc4 respecting the liistory of thecir singular
-abQ de.

2. Ia the inorning woe wcre led ilirougli the
difibront parts of thi oinastery, tho cluurc1h
the tomb of St. Saba, ]lis cave (whcro accor- i
ding to tradition hoe iiwelttvitli a yoing lion ini

pea'e "a unhzîrinèý,) te library wI ich con-
ta-ins rnainy aid ainuscripts, etc. The whoie
ias r.athor 'die tuppearance of a fortification,

than of a religions bionse. It is indced very
rtrong, being buili. on a steep declivity, descend-
ing ino the bcd of te Kedron, auud iîavingr a
stronc W'all and two bigli florts above, whIere it
woul bo niost lhable to an nttack. Tt cliis
an :niquity of fouricen centuries, and at soîne
peniods lias been iffiabitcd by sevcral thiisands
recluses. At prescot oaly thirt.y two roside
tliere.

Rc!urn Io Jei-usalem-.4oitatly Concert for
Pr-ayer-Rtzr Io Sniyrna.

\Ve left the convent at eighit A. AI., and ai.
biail' past evco fouind ourselves agrain witii
Ille walis of tîto Holy City. Ilere wve wcre
called iinîediatcly to the liouse of mourning.
Our fnicnds Mn. and Mrs. Nicolayson, hiad been
suddcnerly-plunged into dep affliction by tlîo
dcath Last cvcning of their youngest child, a
dauighter of nearly eighit ycars. Thiis wvas
Irulv a solomoi admonition ho us aIl. On Acii-
day lasi. littie Jr.'.< xvas wvoll and cheerful, ana.
rodje with ns to Bethilehem; now wc are cali-
cd ho lay lier inortal romains ia îlîe grave, and
to rcmcmlber our own înortality. Mlay the dis-
itensatioti bc sanctificd to us ail. It -was no
sotait coînfort providcntially afi'orded ta our
fnicends on tbis occasion, tna Ille boorying
gÇrouuld, concornini! w'hiclt sosie difficu'ties lhad
becît raised by the local, authorities wvas noir at
lengrtl preparcdl. The huai took- place -%vit7i
a11 quietncess, and titis la a country ivherc pro-
Colie&nt is laiv, is ahniost a certain p)ledge ho Our
friends liore thiat no interruption %vill occun on
n future occasion.

s.' Sabbath. An interestingr day. In the
nortinig wc united with our Lenghisli friends ini

the celebration of tlîe1 Lord's supper. Mr. L.
preachoed again and made ait affecting allusion
ho the factthiat ive -wec ceicbrating the ordi-
natuco on the spot w~lîcre ît wvas at iirst insti-
tuteid. lndccd tbis fact, togethier vvith Ille
sînailness of ourn amnbrs, %vas calculatedl in a
venry forcible and tender hmiliner to reînind us
of the circornstances of our Lord and bis disci-
plcs on iat, soiemn niglit. The aftcrnoon
services xvere siiailar to tîtose of last sabbatb.

,I. Mlontiily concert for prayer. Wrc went
out in the i-norningr ta liellonat of Olives.-
After crossing tîto ýKedron we stoppced for a fewv
unoincuu1ts ut. 0Cztlsem-.tnc, %vhiece united in
singiuîg,

lieilold wvicre cdmrn"s waters 5mwi
Iicbold Illetrrngaic g

As tbis place ivas tao public for aur o-xerci-
50$, wvc rctîred firtlier up) tle hl ta the shado
ofa largo troc, w'hcro we contuod enagfed
nreadliit! lte Scriptures, 'igig an* ra

until ncar-ly utoon. WVe rend af aour Saviour's
xeping over eralsand knowi tIraI -%v
ivere very noar lte spot whvicro lie wept,4 and
vo prayod ta, htin an bobalf of llte present in-
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habitants of that once favored city. Ainong
other hyminswe sung,
Jeru.MIern, Jertsilen, entioad Onîceci onisgi,
7110îU fovored Ihoila orotd oit corîiu i11011 heavein beiow the Fky,

bo*irougila tu iuondage %ii ulivy uo, iL blighuitilg Curu to Wsee,
Jcrtlo3illn, 3ettisalui, our si, 1:111 flow fr iit, civ.

ht %vas a season of greatiîîterest, aîîd it.seni-
cd as tluoughîi we coulà îîot fait to drink ;n Ille
spirit of our ceunpassionnle Savieuir. In the
allernoon %ve uinited %vith our Lenghish firicnds
in a prayer-ti n t Mr. Laiuneau's.

7 . Rode to Rania, supposed te bo the Rama
or Samuel's residonce anid the place %v'herre lie
ivas buried. It bcbg( about five miles norili-
%vest of Jertisalem. f t niay %%reil ho called a
hligh place, for it collm-ands a view or~ ai the
plain cf Shîaron, a long extoît, of tho -Mediter-
ranoan sea, and a large part cf Palestine iii al
directions. The best viewv is from the-top cf a
mosque erected over what is called the toînb of
Samnuel. It may wveil be doubted whother the
prophet w'vas buricd in thîls exact spot, for it is
precisoly on the suimmit cf tlîe lîjîl. On ne-
couint cf ititervening bis ne part cf Jertisalein
is seen firein thîls spot, except tlîe doîne cf the
inosque cf Oinair. The vicinity, hewevcr, is
cleariy visible, as is aise Ille vicinity cf Raclîel's
tomb. WTc had ne glass and could not toit
wvith certaiiîty %whîether the tomb it:seif 15 visi-
ble fromn Rama. Thîis is, 1 believe, gecrally
understood te be the place referred te in .Tere-
miahi, 31, 15. ilu Ramna wvas there a voico
heard,-" etc. The propiiot is supposed te rcp-
rosenit Rachel as commeg ont cf lier tomb aîîd
weepiugi witih se loua a voice as te be hcard
even huere ut the distance cf soven or eigrht
miles.

8. Baude farewell te Jerusalom. 31lr. L. rode
with nme an heur. I had intcnded te go hy
land te ]3eyroot, visiting Samuaria and G;ahilce
on îny %vay. Findaing(, hoivever, tliatthis %wou'
ho inexpedient, both ou accouint cf the lateness
of the season (thue rains hI g already coin-
nienccd,) and ou acceunt cf hullie uuulscttied. state
cf the country, 1 resolved te go doivni te Jaffa,
and thxore take the steamer for J3eyroet. Led-
Veil again nt tho lieuse of the Americau consul.

9. P-rccded 1te JaIli. iii coumpany %'Witli the
brother of the Am-erican consul l'or that port.
On cur arrivai lie tcok lie to lus brother's
hiouse and lodg(,ed lit(, there liospitably tilt the
coming or the steamer.

il. TIhe day was ra*,her storniv, and for
somne time it wvas fcaredl thie steamer %vouild not
touchi at JaIli; but toward evcening( the wviid
1ll, -ind wve embarkedà without, dillicultv. Sait-

cd at half past six.
12. I3efore sunrlise we Nvere oppozite Sidon,

wvhicli from the distance of soi-e ten or adozen
mniles, appears to be a small lowv toivn lieur the
shore, backedl by Iili mncuntains. About teu
A. M., %ve reachod l3evroot. The bretluren
anîd sisters hiere kindly pressed mie to stay tl.
auuother steamer, and I f1eit stronglyinclined te
do so; but I vas duubtful whietlîer it %vould be se
well for i-y hienlth to reunain as to ho ut home in
Sinvrna, and tiiere %vas aiso soi-e doubt ivhe-
ther the steamer would touchi lire on lier next
return from Alexandrin. So, wvitu much re-
grret at spondinîg so Iltt!e tîine -%vitli the bretlîren
01f this station. 1 determined tu proced. Ms
Pease %witli lier cluîldreuî, goes baek w'ith me te
Cyprus. I spont thie day in interostingr con-
ver:ation wil thîe bretluren and somne o? tlueir
luelpers ; and, ivitlî Mrs. P1., beincg comnÇended
by thein tu the grace of God, Ieft Beyroou. about
suniset.

13. Reaclied Gyprus at ten, A;ý M. The
brethren have just opened a female school,
whiclî seems to have favor with tL:e poople.-
Re-emnbarked about noou.

The remainder of nîy voyage was verv plea-
sa and sinîllar to the preceding portions.-
During the 'vhole w.ve coutl scarcely have liad
liner weather. 1 liad inany opportunities for
relicrions conversation xvitli peole of various
nations, %%,Ihich 1 trust Ilîrougli God's blesslnoe
iwill prove net to have been wvholly in vain.

On Saturday, NovoîTuber 1lBth, 1 -was brougclît
again, in saféty, and witl i enovated hecalth and
vîgcor, to ni) family and station. May divine.
grace iniale ine thankfucl for all the Lord s mer-
clos, and enable me to devote renewed heailh
and strongtlh te his service!

D A-NGER PROIM POPERY.

CObsta prîncuipiis"i-Tliat tlîe Rounish reli-
grion IS a Corruption cf Christiallity, sul)ersti.
zieus, idelzatrous, and tyraunical, and that its
predonuinance is a thing te be deprecated and
rosisted, are not inatters cf doubtfui disputatien
wvith Protestants. The "lproton ,pscudos"-the
primary error-the foundation upon -which the
whole structure rests, us fouind in the rejection
cf the Saced Seriptures as thie ouiy rule cf fuitlî
ana pructice, and the dlaim of the Church te in-
fallibility. [Jpon this a menstrous systeun has
been rCared.

Frein tlîc very assumption and dlaims cf tlîe
1Popish Cluirch it înust cf necessit, and as a
inatter cf conscience, bo a.pcrsccutIi'îg Clurchu;.
anîd such its wvhele Ilistery proves it te ho.-
Wlio lias forgotî.en theo St.I3artholemewvtragedy
-or the scenes euiacted in lHoliand, by the
Dlie cf Alva-er by tue wvrerched :Mary of-
Eigclaid ? Wluo bas forgotton tluc liorrors of
thje inquisition! I ts poiicy, liewevcr is cf the
iflest plianît kind-it can refrain frem persocu-
4lion, wvhen te porsecute is uuisafe. A supple,
tin.c-serving, decoivaible, wiiy course of action,
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lias corne to ho described by the vcry terni,
j'suistical, Il Nufaitlth ie-lkrticg," is one of'
it adagres. It %as a inatter of' lamentation and
lcgret wilh the EuîpeiCor Charles, near lus
dlezith, thiat hie Iulfilled luis engagement ta give
Luither a salle escort to loiuls; and that,
Iiaviug hirn in 'is puiver, lie permiitted him to

.1liat a inighty effor is t the present lime
pu t forili, wvitl great sagacitLy ani] perseverance,
by the papal auithorities, ivith tie view of ex-
tcnding tlheir inflocence la Protestant couintries
no observer of tic simis of* tie lunes clin fait to
percive. Theei~idences of it are every where
apparent.

Ici the igCatliolic Ilertild," publislied in
Philudelplîlai tif the Gth iiist., a f'ull and gloiv-
ing accouint is gîveti of the consocration, at
Roie Qif Dr. Wiseiîan, as a bishop, -%viîlî the
inost iuîposingr corenionies-l the venerable
and aDostolic: digiîitaries of the Catholie liorar-
arclîy, with their anciont robes and oriental mi-
tres, lineeling round the aitar! ami their atten-
dants and the entire congreègation prostrate,
callincg on 1leaven f*or mercy, and, acco:pdiît,,
ta hIe vencraddc doctrines of Ille old chw-ch, ap-
pealiiîg bj nine Io the holy inotlu'r of God, Io
thc aiîgeliccILOirs, IILCIpall'iUl,'Ch« <nid apoustolic-
faf crs, anid ailtheic host of miart 'jrs, conjessors
anid virgîns, -noi iii bliss, fo?- ileiir.îtnifcdpray-
ers «t thiat inost solCrn7 mioilentt." Tlîus, Dir.
Wisomaîî, ono of the mtost axîflul, insinuuting
and zoulous, and we niay add, learîicd, popular
and able advocatos of the papacy, lias beon
raiscd to the episcopal dignity, to ho sont forth
on thle apostolic mnission fi-ont Romc to P:rotes-
font .England--a. second Aungustine, sent by a
another Grcgor-y-thiejrst thc planter, tlhe se-
cond the i'estorer- of hIe saine divine unchaniged,
aiidiîchungca blic ligoion."' Tiiere is perhaps,
no other mani o? this age so well fitted ta pro-
moto the abject on %liich lie is sent, ia Protes-
tant England, as is Dr. Wisemaîn. Popery is
evidently on the jiecase la E îîgland. The la-
botîrs of the Oxford divines and ail wvho, sympa-
thize in thoir vicwvs, both iu England and haro,
are dtily appu-eciated by the Papîsts iliemnselves,
on butli continnts-";Thc ClIurcimani," o? this
city, is quoted hy the ccCatholic Heraid,," wvith
înanifest coînplacency, ia laîîguagoe likoc tliis,
"Is is truc, a goed dent o? the olU' leaven runs

throughi the leaven of %vhiclî it is composed; yet
stili we liait hhc spù'itla !inl iviiieitewole arti-
cle is wvritten, as an auspicicus oxaca o? the
lîappyý a-ehioiatioln thaI is taking place in pub-
lig opinîion, on tue subject o? CatlîoliciLy. At
once to ren.ounce inveterate prejudi 'ces, and lo
shako off the force otf old associations of
thouglit, is more tlian rezisomable expeciation
can hope for... - -Ve are %vilfing to, excuse
isome crror and niisappreliensioiî, pnder the par-
suasion that a sincere desire to attain the-truth
*will itimalely bo sure of is objeçt."

Our country is inuindated wvith Popish eccle-
*Aiastics and eniissafis. no effort is spared to

gain ta the utmost the cintroul of' ecucation
throughiout. the whole leagth and breadi of the
land. There is a dofereaco, on tia part of îîo-
litical mu, to popish prejudico, and projects
et'a, strikuuîg and peculiar kind, and of' îîo ans-
julciotis Pînen. Aîîd, ut the piosont tirno, la the
very midst ot' us, the most extraordinary dlaims
are put forth in ref'erence to the Comnion
Sclîool Fuad of îlîis State. It is claimed by
the papists in the proportion of' their numbers,
not of their contributions, for avovodIy scoa-
rian uses, wvlilst under the existing administra-
tion, it is as olpan to theai as to any othier por-
tion o? thecommnnity! Tlîeobjectis prosocu-
ted and pressod in a manner that le trnly calcu-
lated to begyet snrprizo. The old Catliolic
paper, perceivin tho true bearing of the
uneasure, and rensing to co-oporate la ils
promotion, lias bacon) snpcrsceded by one thtt
advocates ail its extravag(ance. A weely
mecetingr of thîe "1Ne% York- Catiiolie Associa-
tion"* is'held for the exp)ress objact of agitating
thie subject-and the niost ex'cîting appeals arc
mîade by tlîcir strongest nmon, bothî lay ani cie-
î'ical. It is not our wont to indulgo in liard
%vords, and il gives nis pain to find occasionî to
speak as wvo have donc-but thuis projodt, vieweda
in its varions boarings, and ln tlie mauner iii
whiîluh it is prosacuted appears ho us la ho mon-
sîrous and audacious-and in connaction ivith
otiier indications, -calis'f'cr the vigilance of ai
wvlo-prize the perpotuity o? pur proci.o.us liber-
tics, civil and religions. 'Wliat -ivould be
thouglît of simular pretensions, on the part of
I3aptists, Metliodists, Episcopalians or Presby-
tenians ?-Chiistiau Intelligencer.

That wliich gives the greatest terror 'to Je-
soitism, is ils constant and universal individîîali-
zation. The policy of' Rome le, in every ]and,
wvha the character of' its inhabitants may re-
quire for their subjogation. It yields to oyeiy
forai of grovarnunant, and contorins to - er
kind o? haste. It stands prepared to seize on-
every departient o? thouglit, ao' influence, and
o? feeling. In Eagland il le sweetened with
îileas for toleration; and in Spain, it is as -o
torant as the grave, In heathen countries-, it
leaves scarcely a lino o? demarkation batwee-n
isel? and the habits of the heathen; but 7i rce,
it labours wvith incessant toi], to cover its 'àh-
surdities with seorning conformity ho Scripture
truth. It adapts lIsel? ta inidividualq, as readi-
ly as ta nations; and to this, iii particular,their
priests are traincd. The fraternities o? Rame
have, wvith anc design, zecu-red the advantage
o? a division of labour; and they condnct their
deparîmneals with terrifie skilL Tho Jesuit
commnande tbe literary spherc, corrupling the
courses of history, and tinging..lls narratives
with the colouring suited ho, his purpose. The
P)ominicans preside la the dep.arîment o? disci-
pline à~d'errorsý 'and lead the proceedings of
the inquisition. The mnadicant orders, des-
ccnded te the bowest grades o? 8sbciety, adapt-
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ing thocir arts to the vulgar mind. Nothingy is
so higli tixat thcy will not aspire to it; thcre is
no degradation to wvhich they vili flot stoop.-
They are ail things to ail mon, if by any mnuts
they nmay destroy some. Whore they fait, they
cianioxir With a ser.se of injury; but, xvhcere they
succeed, the systeni they forai lies lilce an incui-
bus on the breast of prostrate nature, or prays,
liko the ecgle of Aromoethous, on the vituls or
lier, peace. l

A giance at the nations ixow subject to the
Romian yoke, prove what I have said. For
where shat ive seek the protectors of our mno5t
uxinatural slave trade, but in Portugal 1 A pa-
pal state! Civil war lias no ex.istenice nowv so
barbarousiy brutal, as in the provinces of Spain.
FVrance huad no obstacles to hier liberties, so fa-

ta], as the Romnan pricsthood. lui Italy aiouie,
has vice cornbined %vitx egance and 1lrcacixery,
in lier most li;teftil l'ormis. Irehuuid lis no ca-
lamnity equal to that o)f lier sensual hiabits, and
hier suibjection to this creed(. The Canadas are
xvruir wxitli its torinents. 'fie Southern Aine-
ri.can lies beneath its pox'er like a pnaralvzcdl
giant possessed of' ail wcazitli, but bereft of amit
energy, bocatuse, througli tho nalignity oftis
domnination, berert of' the word or Gjd. It ap-
pears in every nation, %vearing the fleatuires of'
the miaster sin; it is steadfast in its purpose,
anid sinip!e in its aimn; as if witli a dreadid for-
titudfe, dexermnined to exhalist the forhearance
of heaven, and complote the catastrophe or
îxan.-G'. S&ovc!.

'171E APOSTLES, LEARNED AIND WELL QUALMFED MNSES

It is exceedin)gly common to Ixoar the asser-
tion that Our Lord's disciples, oven after they
had ontered on the functions o? thoir 'sacrcd
office, wore ignorant and unleained; and it has
been Éo often and so long repoated that it has
dome, lut'lengrth to bo look-ed upon as a fact.
that camînot be disputed. It may be worth
vhie, however, to examine the matter a little,

and see if the contrary does not appear to be
the fact; especially as tho assertion bas been
fiequontly made of late, since stops have ben
tilen to ostablisx a University in tho Province
for tfxo education »of youtx, and paxticularly of
candi dates for the -holy minisiry.

The assertion has been made chiefly by two
classes of persons-those ivho have dcfended
the divine origin of chnristianity, and thxose %vho
are accustomned to, dospiseoery thing like cdu-
cation in the niinisters of the gospel. The
first of these have been induced to urge !lhe
want of learning in the aposties by way of
strengthening- the argument tîxat tue Divine
blossing' on? the labours of the flrst ministers of
the gospel ims diàplayed in? the astoffishingly rapid
sproad ô? -Cr %ta vt as an ovideaco of its
Hoavoaly origin. Now in endcavouring to
shovi that the apostles had al the qualifications
ofvell accornplishodm*rinistcrs of the gospel, 1
xaay bo permitted to say, at the commence-
mnent, that I have no wislf whatever tô sýubtract,
inx the sliùhtest degree, fromn the 'force of the
argumhent for the divine, onigin Of' Christianity

drawn froni its rapid spread; sinco it must ha
very evidenit th«t tluefect-s producod by the
aposties' preaching -eere such ns coutl neyer
have been brouglit about by more huinan agrency
alone, xvhothor iearnod or unioarned. The other
class of persoxis wvho have been fortvard to
proclaini the apostios as illiterate, are those wivîo
despise or affe~ct to despise learning as a quali-
fication for tlxeministry. Thoy are chiefiy por-
sons wvlo are troubled witx an itch for speak-
ing; and bcingy desirous of appearingr as preach-
ers xvithotxt any lengrthonod or laborious propa-
rations, they are ready to excuse thoir owxx
ignorance anxd want of iearningr by first assortîngr
that the apostios were illiterato, and thon
pleading tîxis as a warrant for tlxemselves
preaching withouit any of the usual. qualifica-
Lions.

In spoaking of tihe apostios as ignorant and
unloarneid, I think a sufficient lino of distinîction
lias flot boon draxvn betwccn wvlat thoy worc,
previons to, the-r cali to the apostleship, and what
they wero aftcr it. That thoy lxad been, once
igrnorant ana unloarnod is equahly truc of thoe
as it is of the most loarnod men tho worid ovor
saw; but that thoy wvere so Mhen they came to
exorcise the functions of the rmnisterial office
is flot consistent with the factso? the case.

In ordor that.our studentg for the ministry
znay bo rible to rèrid and undorstand the scrip-
turcs ini the Iringuagos in Nvhich they 'wvere ori-
gïnally w»nrieu, a considerable portion oftor
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prcparatory course is necessariiy occupied wvitIî
the study of the Oreek and Hebrew laugTunges,
our Lord's disciples wvere acquainted witli bath
of these; a.nd the New Testament iu Greec was
wvrltten by themnsel;fes.

The Ilobrewv lrd falien, in a great mensure,
into distise ainong the Jews isi their vernaculur
or mother tongute, evor since the l3abylcnjislh
captivity, and it is believed that the Syriac lîad
takien its place; but yet, an acquaintance withi
the Ilebreiv Scriptures wvas by no mecans un-
comman. The Hebreiv scriptures wcre stili
read in the Synagogues, and that Our Lord'a
disciples undorstood that lauguage may bc un-
dérstood froim the formi of their quotatians froim
the aId 'rcstainent, as w~ell as f1roni several Cther
circumistanccs. Many of their quotatians are
cvident!.y from the old Greek version of the se-
venty, but others (if them are as evidoentiy lEtc-
rai translations of thecir own, word for word,
from the Iiebreiv text, ami not, froni the Sep-
tuagint. Paul is raid to have addressed the
Jews at Jerusaiem in IHebrewv. (Sec Acts 21,
40, L &Qe,!2.

Groukc ias the most gencral languazge or the
civiiized world at that tirno, and the New 'res-
tament being wvritten in that language, by thc
disciples shows that they wvere also conversant
with it. Somne, in the abundan zc of tlieir zeal
to rna1e out the Apostles rude and unlenrned,
bave pointed out what they considered instan-
ces of incorrect and fauity construction iu their
ivritingsý:, it should be remnibered, -however,

that there are in every'language, phirases and
imodes of expression wvhichi are exceptions to
every general rul thiat may be forzned ; and a'
thorough. hnowledge of a lau)gCiane will shoiv
that these arc used by the inost polished writers
and arc distinctive features in the idiom, of the
langruage.

And sa, the ground 'lessness of the charge
against the correctness of the apostler' wri-
tings lias been abundantly proved lu severat
lcarnedl works, as for instance, 1liaekivali's
Sacred Ciassicsi in which it lias been showa,
that thero occur ln the classics instances of
construction of the rame kind wvhich. in the
apostles wvritings liad beea considered as faulty,
and consequently tiiat the wvritings of the apos-
tics are clnssically correct. Ai that wc con-
tended for at pr'esent, however, is that'thc
apos-fies wverc so far masters of 'the" Gre ek

lagug as ta write it correctly. lIt is by no
weans contended that they wrotc in the, same
stylo as if tlîay had been native Greeka, for tlic
books of the New To.ztiue4t. bear ubuindant

evidence that, w hile the langunge is Greek,
the writers wevce Jews, and their habits of think-
in- Jewish. This, howevcr, does flot militate,
in thte lcast, against the fact, that they Nvete
masters of the Grcck tague; for the wvritingrs
oi'two different authore, in any languagre, may
diffier in style ns widely as thc style of their
respective countenances, sa mucli sa that the
wvritings afi cd may be identificd by the style,
and yet bath may te, in an equal degree classi-
caily correct.

Airain, if tho greater portion of the prepara-
tory course of aur students for the ministry
consists of the study of theology in its differ-
cnt branches, a parallel to this Wvill be faundl in
the training af the aposties. They accompanied
the Lord Jesus ail the time that lie ;ent out
and ln ann thcm, beginning froin the bap-
tisa- of Johin tinto that saine day, that he was
tak-en up irom them. Duringr ail these thrc
yezirs aof bis public miuîistry tley were bis con-
stant caînpaniaons, and listened ta ail the gra-
ciotis wvards that fell from bis uîauth. It n'as
flot mercly the publie discourses that hoe de-
delivcred that thcy beard, but ive find hlm of-

ton rctired fromi the bustle ai the wvorld instruc-
ting tbemr in private and speaking ta t1îemn of'
the things pertaining ta thec kingdom ai God.
lndecd there wvns sa much ai speciality ia their
case, wbIen Cornpared wvith athers, as ta showv
that the caurse af instruction ihey wvere under-
gaing wvas designed for soinething further than,
gencral edification, as in the case ai'the multi-
tudes wvho heard h *is publie discourses and re-
tumncd again ta their ordinary avocations in
lufe. The apostles not only recoived' instrtîc-
tians ia private, but, that thqy migbit give u.min-
tcrrnipted attendance on these, wvithaut being
occupied with. the cames af the world, ive flnd
thîcîn at the Saviour's desire, giving up tlicir
,vorldly eînployinents, and dcvoting their time

whally and cxclusivciy ta thc recciving ai in-
struction. And thon, whcn it is rcmembcrcdl
that lic chose the twelve expmessly with a viev
ta the apostleship, ccthat they rhould be -vith
hlm, and that hoe might send them forth. ta
pread," there cau ho no doulit but that thc
vast amaunt of instruction wvhich, hiemust have
giveil thein in the course af these three years'
constant attendanice upon hum, in private, must
ail have liadt a special reference ta their future
efllciency and useiulness as ministers ai tîxe
gospel. This miglit, indeed bo infermed from
the spec.imens lcit on record ai private expia-
nations ai lis publie discourses and ai speciat,
5.irtioris with regard to their future conduct
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ini the ministry. It is true, much or wvhat they
lwnard firoin him was misunderstoocl, and much
miiht bo tcnîporarily forgotten ; (and %vlîero is
tlîw student of thcolocy of whom the saine may
not in somo mensure bc said 1) but in ordor
that they igbflt aftd--%vards enjoy the fuit bene-
fit cf ail his instructions, lie tells them "eThe
Coînforter whici is- the Holy Gliest, wvboni the
riather ivili send in my name, hoe shall toacli
you all things, and bring aIl thinga; to your ro-
mnibrance, wvhatsoever I have said unto you."1

Where, thon, is the student in modern tumes
wvlo enjoys advantagoes aud instructions like0
these 1 And -%hlat are the four or five years
attendance on the lectures of a Theologrical
Professor, and the exercises of a Theological
Cimse, compared wvitli these ? Can it then ho
said with truth that they wvc ignorant or
unlearned in what mcist concerned thoir cia-
ployment, as ministors of the gospel, wlio had
enjoyod a three years' course of ;nstructien,
concerning the h-ingdom of Goï], from the
moutli of that Great Teaclier wlio spake as
never mn spoke 1 It wero to ho wished that
thoe wvho cloak their own ignorance and want
of learning by pretending that the aposties
wvore igynorant and unloarncd mon, were lialf as
well learned and liaif as well trained.

l3esides the qualifications ivhichi the apostles
acquirod in more ordinary ways, they obtained
others in an extraordinary way,-vuiol stu-
dents for the îninistry, now-a-days, who desire
to ho wvel accomplishoed ininisters of the gospel,
have longr and laboriously to -study logic and
mathematios, to onable tlien to think clearly
and to reason correctly,-and moral philosophy
so, that they may undorstand the varions springys
and motives of moral action, and ho tho botter
able to conimend the trutlî to every inan's con-
science ia the siglit of God ; tho aposties ivere
supernaturally qualified ia these respects, and
wero guided and directed by inspiration. The
Saviour tells them ;IIt shall ho given yen in
that sanie hour wvhat ye shall speak; fbr it is
not ye that speak but tho spirit of your Fathor
wvhicli speaketh in youi." And again I will
give yen a niouth and wisdom, which ail your
adversaries shahl fot ho able to gainsay îîor
resist.'

Ànd thon the apostles had otiier qualifica-
tions, to which thoso of our foreign inissiona-
ries are somewhat ak-in, wlîich wvcre conferred
on them ia a miraculous manner.-On the dày
of Pentecost, wheiifthe Holy Ghost had fallen
on tlîein, thiey beg an te speak with other

tu~gnes, and of the mutltituides ,%vlo wver thon
at .Trusalein from overy nation undor lîcaven,
every inan liettrd tlîei spoak in his own tan-
guagcye tuiewondorfùil voris oU God. Tlîus tley
wvore iiot only wvell qjualifted for tlîo ordinary
wvorlc of the ministry.. but also fltted for boing
efficient inissionaries in any nation or any clime
under licaven.

It ought te ho mentioned a1so, that the
Apostle Paul sceins to have liad a liberal oduca-
tien, even previons te bis conversion and cali to
the apostleship. lie had bee» brouiglit up at
the foot of Gamaliel, a doctor of the .Tewislh
laiv; and the passagçes qnotod by lM froin the
ancient Greoir poots, (in Acts xvii, 28; 1 Cor.
xv, SS; and Tit. i, 12:) showv tlxat ho wvas ac-
quaintedl with the elassical literatire of Greece.
Ho seoins, iindccd, to have badl a more fiished
edlucation than any cf the other apestios, as is
evident froin tic style or lus wvritingsi and hié
deep and poverftil trains cf argument. There
is good reason for beliovingr that ho wvas net
oniy time most laborieus, but-also the niost suc-
cossfül cf ail tAie aposties; and thus his case
afflords an evidence that Ged lîonors and blesses
even more huma» accoirplishiments, .,vhen de-
dicated to, and omnployed in lus service, seeing
tlîat, when aIl of the apostlos alikze enjcyod in-
spiration, ho, thiat ivas tAie best accomplisheà,
was the niest eminently usefu!.

It mnay be necessary te say a few words upen
a passage in the Acts, (iv, 8,) on which grant
stress lias been Iaid.-We'hon Peter and John
had. boon hroughit before the Counicil, aud
Peter liad'ina-de his dofence, it is said, ilNow
%vlien they saw the boldness cf Peter and John,
and pecived tlîat they were unlearned and

ignorant mon, tlioy marvollod; and tlîey teck
k;nowlcdgre cf theni that they hiad bec-a withi
Jesus."-Tho, word (Katalaboracnoi) bore ron-
dç.red pcrceivcd, iweuld bo ful ly botter rondered
by the word unders(eod, wvhichi is o cf its
nîeaîings, (as ivoîl as scizc, Zay 7tcld oit, catch,
Szc., in an active sease,) for Lucre wvas cortainly.
nothing in their presentapearance, ospecially
as iL is said that Peter wvas filled wvith tue lely
Gliost, te lcad any co te suppose that tlmey
wvere unlearned and ignorant, thougl. thmoy hiad
been se formerly-hut the Council having
cazîght flic idea, or hariag a:pprLkcnedcd that
tlîoy wvero se, hence the roason why they rmar-
vclled nt their present appearance. I think the
wvord uZdcrstood conveys the truc idea, and
esipcciai ly who;î takien in connoction wvitli tue
wvord (parr-csia,) bore translated bolditess, but

X2
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whicli aise means clearnees andi plainness of
speech, as in Johin x, 24; 2 Cor. iii, 12, and Se-
veral other places. The Council ha been pro-
possessed by the idea that Peter and Johin
ivere unlcarned and ignorant men, and hence
thoy appear to have been utterly astonished at
the cicar and able defence of Peter, in which
lie Shows by whose powver and whose naime
the lame maon had booen cured-rfleaiares the re-
surrection of Chirist-expounds and applies Old
Testament prophecy-and prociaimas the only
way of Salvation ;-and, consequently, tlicy
had recourse to the truc expianation of the pre-
sent ability aud clearness wvith, whichi the
aposties argued, naniely, iliat they had been
under the teachingr and training of Jesus.

[lad the Saviour seen it to be best to employ
rude ami uaiearned men as his aposties, I have
ne doubt but bis blessing wouid have descend-
cd on their ]abouis.-But I think it is very
ovident lie did not. sec fit, to do se; for having
chosen the men wvho are to bo the messengers
of his Truth, lio, first of ail, prepares and quali-
fies thern for their work, partly by a icngthened
course cf instruction ana ôxample, and partiy
by the niiracuious gifts and endowmnents of his
Iloly Spirit, anti theiL blesses their labours.

The remarks 1 have mnade on the qualifica-
tûons cf the apostles ivill serve to show with
what propriety those who puslî thoemselves
forward as preachers, with littie gr ne previuus
preparation, can dlaim the example eof the apos-
tics as their warrant for se doing. Before their
claini to bo the foilovers of the exaxnple of the
anosties eau be adxnitted au valid, it may fairly

bo dcmanded cf them, "Do they, liko, tac
aposties, understand the Greek and llebreiv
languages, in addition te their own mothor
tongue 2 Cas they, like the apesties, discern
the spirits and the motives eof men 7? Can t"Iey
reason like Paul? Have they, for a number eof
years, studied theoiegy, and ail things pertain-
ing te the kingdom of God, undar a» able andl
weli qualified master in IsraeI, and devotod
their time wvholly and exclusivciy te the study 't
And lastly, arc they able, ie the apostlcs4 to
spoak with tongues 1

Our candidatçs for the ly Ministry can
nover enjoy tlue saine advantages which the
aposties did, neither is it te be expected that
they cas evr.r copie up to their attairimeîats.
Tllcy can nover enjoy the insteuctions of any
one at ail te be compared te Hias in whom al
ivisdom dweils, nor are the miraculous gifts of
the Hly Spirit ilow te ho enjoyed, But stilt
it la their dIuty te improve such 9.dvantages ais
they do 'enjoy, ançi aim, at sucli qualiflcatiorps as
are attainabie, se that tliey rnay go forth as
wvorkmen that need net bc ashamed, rightly di-
viding the word of tiuth, Masters in In-rael,
in whiom the church can confide, wvill bo fouind
te guide their studios, and train them for fuiture
usefulness;-and -- Inowledge cf languages, EL
thorougli acquaintance with theoiog'y, and au
abiiity te reason ciear]y, and to peint tho truth
with force te tb~e consciences cf men, must
now be acquired, by iengthened, auci patient.,
and laberieus study.

T-. A. BI

]RE VIE W.

TRE PARABLE OF THIE SOWVER.

ASernxon prcachoed in tho Clhurcli of Scarboro', U. C., on Suinday, June 14, 1840, and at L'Arnourcu,,
Juiy 12, 181O-By the Rev. W. H1.'Norrii, Oficiatiiug M~inistcr ini dic Township of Teronto.

This Sermon is dodicatcd te the' Bishop cf
T'oronto "eas a testimony," as the writer toilas
us "c f my humble, thougli ardent admiiration
cf your unffinehing advocacy cf the pure doc-
trinjes and practices cf Christ's Holy Catholie
ga apostolic Church.Y Wlien the sermon ivas
ptit into, our liards îve rend it over, and except-

ingy a fcw sentences which gave an uncertairi
Sound, we were satisfied witl It as a useful
practicai exposition cf a very important passage
of ioiy wvrit. \Ve laid it aside therefore with
ne other feeling than good. wiUl towards its au-
thor. Meanwhiie, however, wve heard cf his
calling on certain families in one cf the town-2
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'àîips ivhere the sermon was preachied, and pre-
isuming no doubt on his reputation as an author,
'questioning thein as to, the authority of their
iminister to prcach the gospel, and that; in
thie matinor rather of' a èonsiable'or messen-
ger-at-arrus, t han as à cairn lover of truth or
spiritual adviscr. I-earing, this, wve were indu-
ccd to give the discourse a second perusal, and
judgo of odÙr surpiizo, when lookingc into ]3ishop
fleveridge's woroe, *e find that the grreater
part of it is flot the 'iriter's own9 but a barefaced
plagiarism, froin Dr. es discoursé on the Paia.
ble of the Sotver. We should alvays wish to
be chari.ub1e to the nuthor of a sermon-and if
sound in doctrine wve should'hardly presumne to
censure hlm for handling the subject in uny
wvay, or adopting any style that is most natural
to express his own views and sentiments. Ve'
know ii is a somnewhat difficult task to write a
goôd sermon, and we should not despise any
tribute, however small it miglit beý to the strcam,
of our sacred literature. Nevertheless; us
gious journalistsi we cèrtaiiily hold it to be our
dut', f0 reiuire ibiaf What an wulhor publishes
as his own, should not belong toi another man.
When tho jaekdaw came dressed up in thé plu-
rnage of the peacock it %vas only an act of pro-
priety to rnanifest ;vhose if wvas--and the para-
bie hoids in rofèrence to authorship. It is a
special dishonibui done io the memory GI un au-
tiior, ývhen those wvritings on wvhich he had
bestowed much care, and had bequeathed us bis
Lest legacy to a grateful posterity, ufter being
garbled and interlurded by a less skilful hand,
are servedl up again fo thepublie under a flise
naine. To ullowv this to pass without being
notieed, wvould bu fo connive at the givingý( of
praiso wlmere praiso wvus not due, and1 withho]d-
ingf it where it wvas righteously earned. Ida-
Iny otit~r niluot donsiderations seem fo require
of journiilists io Be vigilant in judging of thé
authoisbip of writings that corne under their
review; It is Horace, wve fhink, wvho reprco-
sents tire public us feeling a peculiar interost in
authors. They point to thein with the lingYer
ia the-public walks, and it is orily right they
should not bie undur a niistake as f0 thoir identi-
ty. It wouid moreover bu an anomaly in the
philosophy of mind wvhicli it wvould seora could
not bu easily explained o, howv one .,who liad the
naine of beir.g "gthe ingenious author" of such
'a book or pamphlet should yet give no other

symptoins of any ingenuity ut all. Hie would
have tlic voice of Jacob and the.hands of E gau.
It is for such, reasons wc doulit not, that a pla.;
giarisin in common literuture is s0 odious-buI
we lumbly think it is ovt'n more so in Sacrecl
literatic. If appoars to us that ir thiefls are
censurable in thie republico' letters, tfIcy are
more so ii the church of God. We must say,
too, wu wvondcr grcatly that un author who is
an advocato for the apostolie succession as cuný
tcringr e.<ciusiveiy in lus owrn bishop, should
have exposeci this doctrine to àtucl eminent
pui by a hI'terary larceny. Presbyterians are
moderateIy wvell read, und wve do not think ilhc
claim f0 the aposiolical succession, wvould weighi
a feather wvith them,_if they found the virtue or
comnmon honesty awanting in those wvbo madé
if. It is not every onu,' the author probably
knows wvbo is capable of discussing, withi him nihe
historicul part of the argument adduced for this
doctrine. The catalogue of a lino of bisiiopc
for 1800 years is a nice uffair ivhichi requires a
good logician to examine its relevancy-and
thon fewv would bave bistoricai furniture enougli
f0 ascertain its fruth-and therefore we wondcr
uiiucli* how a champion wvbo in a dilspute %ýith
the peasantry liad sucli a higrh vunfage ground
on which to stand and bid duflunce {o their mis-
siles, should bave desconded from, this urena and
chalIengred disinfction by bis ucquirements in
thucoioy. "\Ve cannot foUiow yod,"! tIIuý
would say, 11fhrough tbe linkcs of a chain that
terminafes nearly two thousand years.ago, in
the days of theaposties; bttu judgu of apos..
tolie mon net by their pretensions,- but by tlieir
products; wve know that Tiunotiynover piifercdi
any of flic writings of Pnff, neither did Paul
those of TPimothy, nor Peter of Paul. WVu jtidgc
of wvhat is before ils-truth must, bc consistent,
and n3 lie is of the truth.l \Ve four i oh
bu a poor set off to say %viiCh this author, (fot
wvo do not find the wvords lu Bishop Beveridge's
sermon)-" it is te, the office, f0 fthe commissiolle
not to the man thut this doeply rospectful cone
siderafion is to bu paid."

But lest wvo shlold bu thôughit ici muze nvirc
monts %vithout oidcnce, ive shujil now provd
our charge that the groafer part of the --crmor-,
does not belong f0 the atithor %% hic naiineX
boars, but fo J3ishop l3everidgo %vIozýc naine ;y
nover once xnentionied.
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IisnrI B1EERIDGE.Amang the many great blessings whîcli tuf s
kinigdom onjoys above most otiors, there is
none greater than that the pure Word o'God fis
so constantly madl anîd prcaclied in it, and that
by oficers authorised and appointcdl by Christ
himseli, and therefare assisted by lus 11oly Spi-
rit in flic doing of it, vol. 10, p. 253.

The groatest part arec'cas proud, as factions,
as intomperate, as lascijions, as ufljust, es lin-
charitable evory way, as vicions in their livos
and actions as if thoy bail neyer hecard one tit-
tic of God's word in ail their lives, p. 254.

Tiiere wvas not onc sort of seedl sowvn in bail
gr.ound and other in good, but the same in
bath ; and thereoare the reason wvhy it greiv
botter in one place than anather, could. not be
from the secd itself.

Secondly. XVe may observe that as the seed
wvas the saine sa wvas the suover. J3elold saih
Christ, a soiver went forth to sow. One sow-
or. The soed wvas ail sowvn by the sanie hand,
with the sane art and care. And therefore tle
fault coulad fot hc i» the sower, na more than
in the sced, why any of it perisbcd.

"cFirst therefore, B3ohold saith aur Lord, a
sowcr, &C~.

Now let us licar our Saviour's explication of
iti &c.

Dly the sower is mecant Chirist, as lie himiself'
saith in anutiier parable in this chapter. He
that sowcthi the good seed is the son af man.
It is hoe by wvhom the word] of God bath been
spok-en and dispersed ail along and stili is ; wé
are on'Iy bis ambassadars, preaching anly his
Word, and that tao oaily in is naineand in bis
stoad, anîd thorefare as the Thessalonians did,
so, should ail mon recoive it not as the Word af
mn, but as it is in trath,.thc Word af Gad.

13y the way-side, is nicant scdi as becar the
-word, but do not timderstanxtd' it, or as the word

signifies dIo îîot regard 'or mîinad it, no more
thian seed that la sown upon an biard pathway.

Thuhthcy hocar it sotinding in their cars,
t=yt.c but littie notice af it. Tlîoirthoughts
are gencrally talion up %vith othier thlings,
ono isthinhiag af his goods, anotiier ai bis
housca or lanuds, a third of his chapinen, a fourth
oi bis dobtars or creditars, -_ sixth i sauaethinge
]le did ycslcrd,.y, and a sc-voith af soincting:r
ho is ta do toniorrow or iiext 2.ay. Z

Tiiere are many sucbi liarord af God's
words as those, I wishi there bc îlot mnany lîcre
attbis tirne. But ta ail suc, the word orGod,
is 1ile sedsowninla ie way aide, ready ta bc
catchcd Up and devoured lîy the I*owls af the
air. By the fowvls ai the air, la îiîoiuîit the
wiced eono, that is Satin or tle J)evil, who la
calledl tho Prince ai the power af the-air.

MR. NORRIS.
0f the rnafy great advantages and blessintg-

,whicb Gad'a pecuiiar people cajoy, there is nonc
greator, than that the pure Word ai God is read
and prcaclîed innaagst therii by persans set
apart, autlîorisedl and appointed by Christ hlmi-
self, and therciore sauuctificd maid taught by the
IIa01y Spirit, P. 3.
.- 11As prend, as inton'pcrate, as iinjust, as un-
charitable every Wvay, as viciaus in their livesa
and actions, as if ne nîachinery for the over-
throw ai sin, and the use of tlîe sinacr had bec»
formed by lîcaven," p. 3.

Oaa sort af seed ivas nat sown iii the bail
grauuîd, and anather in the gaod, but tue sanie
sccd in bath, and therciare the cause ai suc-
cess in one place, and fiiilure i» another, could
flot arise froni def'cct la the scd.

./gaitt, as the seed wvns tho saine, sa wvas the
sowver. Behold smith Christ, a sowver weuît
forth ta sow ; tha-t anc sower, ruaicly Chîrist
hinîself. Thuis seed sowvn by the saine hand,
with the shme skil aad tho saine care, without
favor oir partimlity displayed iin aay portion ai
the field, points again ta the fact, that the rea-
son ai unequal firuitfulncss, mnust be saughit
clscwbere thab ia the sowcr or the sccd.

First therefare, flehold saitli aur Lord, a
sawcr, &c.

Ilear aur Saviour's explication ai it, &e.

I repeat that by the soiver is mentit Christ,
as ho himseli waitlî in another parable, I-e that
sowctli the goad seed is the son ai mian. It is
hoe by wivan the word ai God lias bec»
prcached from the beginning and still is-we
arcoaîly bis anîhassadors nnd representativ'es,
prcachiag only lus %word, and onl y in his naine
and ia bis place ; ad therefore as by the
Thessaloias, sa should it bc rccivcd by all
mn, not as the word ofimen, but as it ia in
truth, the Word ai Goa.

D3y the way side, is nicant sucli as hîcar tlîe
Ward, but do nat regard if, any marc than sced
sawn on a liard patlîway, thîcy licar it in thicir
cars, but tbcir thiaughits are far away ; anc is
thuinling ai his goads, anotlîer af lus lands, ana-
tuer ai bis friends, mnothcr af samething lue did
Ycstcrday, auxother ai soaîetbingr lic lias ta do
ta niurroiv, ad sa on.

orI gui ove ta say there are tao many such hîcar-
er.May God grant there bo nat many bore

nt Ihis tinie; but ta aUI such the word afiGod is
like sood. sown in thie way sidoready ta ho trod-
don down or devoureid by tlîe iaw]s ai tlîe air,.
by which is nicant thc %vichilc anc or Satan,
whîo is cmllcd tie Prince ofithe power afithe air..
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TÊhey (the steny grotind liearers) receive it
notas the firgt diii, eaiy upon the top, but into
tieir liearte and affections; for tlîey receive it
ivitIî jey and giadaess, heing very mucli pleased,
ivith tie good news of the gospel, to lîcar et'
the pardoni of their sins, of God's seîîding bis
son te be thecir Savieur, of bis dying for, thein,
and of their obtaining saivation by llim. This
aillects themn se, thut thcy begin te waikz in the
way te !ife, and nmake soîne progress iu i4, but
they do net go far. The least rub thcv mnce't
wvithi puts them eut eof the wvay.

Tiere are mnany * * whio dleligrht in draiving
nighi te God and pcnformirig thieir devotions te
lirin, wvie take a great deai of pains in serving
God, and doingg cood for soince tiîne, pcrhaps l'or
a good %vliile, but wlien tribulation or persecu-
tien ariscth, because of the wordl, wlîen thcy
cannot perforrn their duty te God wvithout trou-
bic or danger te, theniselves, wvhea they must
net oniy do, but suifer aise for Christ, if tiîey
xviii continue with hini, thon thcy arc offended
and fail avay, lcav'ing liim and bis service for
the drudgery ofsin, the wvenud, and the dcvii;
and ail because they are net wcil settled iii re-
ligion, the root of the reatter was net in theni-
likec the seed sewn upon a rock wvhere, liaving
ne reet, it must nccds wvliiLlr away.

Te tho cares eft' iis wonid and the deccitftil-
ncss eof riches, St. Mark adds tue iusts and de-
sires et' ether things ; and se St. Lukie reckçons
thera up by the naine eof the cares, riches, and
pleasures ef this life wvhicb, accordiug, te St.
Johin nik up the suin total of' this Wvorld, and
ail that is in it. There are those tiierns which
choke0 the seed wlîenl it is groivii up. P or this
seed %vas net sovn by the way side, se as tobe
devoured by the binds, nor upon a rock, «so as
to-have ne deptb eof earth te takie root ie, but it
ivas sewedl lu plowcd mcllowv greuad, wbcre it
lîad good roeting, se tiîat the stalkc sprting .ijp
te the very car, yet aiter ai, the thoras that
grewv up with it hindercd itfrom nipeniag.

There bc maay sucli hearers eof God's word,
%vlio are net se carclcess of wvhat tlwy liear as
te, suier the Devii te take it freai theni, nor se
li grotinded in religion, as net te uîîdcrstand,
what thcy ought te believe and do, but lucar
the word se as te mnîd it, te understaîîd it, te
liink of it, te desire, and la soino ncasure, e-
deavor te live according te it, and this aise te
the very tume of harvest, or all their lufe-long,
se that there seni te bce great hopes of fruit
je theni. And yct the cares, the riches or flie
picasures eof this lue, spoil al, E0 that notbingr
cernes te Perfection. ý

(Thcy receive it) not as the finit diii, oniy on
the surthce, but into tlieir hcarts and afl.'c-
tions, indecd, for the renisons just~ gi ven, tliey
receive it %vitli joy and giadness, bciutg deliglit-
cd %vith the good nevs ai' the gospiel, to liecar of*
the pardon or their sins, of God's sendint, bis
son to be their Saviour, of* bis dlyingr for tliern,
and of their obtaining eternat sulvation by the
slieddingzof bis inost preciuuis biood. Tis ai'-
flects thern so, as well it niay, that they begin to
waik in the way which Iideth to eternai, hIfe;
they even makie sorne progress in it, but not
înuch. 'rue ieast obstruction they meetwl'ithi
staggers them.

'1hey wvishcd to becoîne Clîristians, to de-
iight in drawing nighl to God, and in penf-orni..
i Il-I thîuir duty towards hirn, but w'hcii tribula-
tion or persccution auiseth bccause of t lie word,-
whicu thcy can no longý er penforîn tliîir duty
te God without. trouble' or (langrcr to Ilheinsel-
Ves, wheui they inust not only do, but also suffir
for Christ-when, if they wvill continue wviti
him, they must daily tal<e up thecir cross ani
folloiv hini, then they arc ofl'cnded and fait
awvay, leaviug Iilm and bis service for the-
drudgery of sin, tbe worid, and -the dcvii, aud
ail on accotnat of thecir not being rooteà and
bult up in Christ, and establishied le the faith,.
and therefore in the day of trouble or persecu-
tion must certainly full away.

To the cares of this %vorld,' St. Markz adds
the iusts and desires of other things, and so
St. Luke rcckcons thcm up by the naie of the
cares, riches, and pleasures of this lufe, wvhicli
according te St. John, make up the suie total
of this wvorld, and ail that is in it. lce are
the thoras wvlich cholied the secd whien it wvas
gýrown up :for this secd was not sown, by the
ivay side, nor upon a rock, but where it hiadt
good grotiad, se tiîat the staik sprn up Ioe
the very car ; yet after aIl the thorns that graw
up witli it iuidoed it from. ripening.

There be many such lîcarers of God's word,
especialiy arnong the rich and power-fii, who
are sucli levers of ponîp and pleasuire, ihiat the
thoughts of this worid talie from thieni ait re-
gards for the next, aithough thicy are not se
igynorant as not know what is nccssary for
their salvation, to believe and to, doo; indced
somne hear the wvord se as to obey it, and cil-
deavor ini some measure te live according te it,
and sorne do this alrnost te the very tirne ofliar-
vest, or ail their lives, se that la these there'
seem great hopes of fruit ; but indolence aad.
security corne over theni, and thon the cares,
the riches, or the *pleasurcs of tiîis lufe, destroy
ail, and the hopes of perfectioni and fruit are
lost.

Thcy takec saine canc'oe rve God, but more Others hiad taken soînc carc te serve God,
te serve the worid : thcy have saine desire af but more te serve thc werld ; they liad sonie
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hcaenwly, but more of carthly riches :they
take somne dehight in doing gooJ, but more in
other things. Aýnd i;o aIl the good inclinations
whichi the word of God liad %vrought lu their
hecarts, are overcome and stifled, cither wvith the
cares, or with the riches, or cisc ivith the plea-
sures of this lire.

We nowv corne to those who are not hicarers
only, but deers of the word, these are thus
represented te us la the parable, but other seed
lfelI inte good ground and broughlt forth fruiti
sorne an hundred fold, some sixty fold, soine
thirty feld. The mcaaiag ef whichi is thus ex-
plained la St. Matthewv, v. 23, and to the same
purpose St. Luke, 8. 15.

Thcy do flot corne to churcli only out o?
custorn te please their triends, or te bc thoughit
religieus, neithier do thcy corne te sleep, and
pasa awvay their time to no purpose, rnuch less
do they corne to catch up sumcthin to throw
at the preacher ; but they corne with an Ionest
and good design, te hecar God's word, to knov
his picasure, to understand wvhat lie wou Id bave
themi believe and do, that they mnay obtain and
continue la his favor, liow they mnay serve and
lioner hlmi in this world, se as to sec and en-
jey blim la the next.

Other people only hear it sounding iii their
cars, these feel it working la their hlearts and
tahing root there.

Having thus gone tlirougYh both the parable,
and the nieaning et it, I corne now te apply it
te you wvho are here présent. Wbat dIo yeni
corne to church for ? It cither is the word of
«od ye hear or it is net.

Ifit be not, why do ye corne te hecar it?1 If
it bc, whly do net yc mind it ? Do ye thiuk
that Almnighty God wvll suifer bis word te bc
shighited by bis owvn creatures, without inflict-
ing sorne severe punisbment uipon yen for it.

God grant that this (the condition et the
servant vhmo inewv and did flot) Uc net the
case et any whe hear me at this trne, but that
y e may ail bc la the number of the hast sort ef
imearers la the parable, wvho practised iviiat they
hieard, and brought forth fruit xvitb patience, 1
liope there are sorne sncb among yen, and,
therefore, I have a fewv things to say te thcm.
Whatsoever influen)ce the Word of God biath
had upea your minds, give lM the praise and
hionor of it, for though Paul hirnself planted
zwd Apollos watered, it was God* that gave the
inecase. And as a testimeny o? yonr gratitude
for it, acknowIedge it te bc the greatcst bless-
ing yen ever did or can rcccive on this side
heaven, far greater than if hoe had given yen al
the crowns and sceptres upon earth, wvhicb, put
ail togetlhcr, are flot comparable te one grain o?
truc grace nnd virtue; and, tho#-refore, how llttse
se ever it bc, pnize it as your gr-catcst treasure
lfor iL is the pecari oftgreat price.

MRt. r%0RRISo
desire of heavcaiy, but more of carthly riches;
tliey had taken sonie dclighit in doing good,
but more in other things : and so ail the good
inclinations wvbich the prearhing and reading of
the word had wroughit on thecir licarts are over-
corne and stiffed, either ivitli the, cares, or wvit1>
the riches, or else with the pleasures or this lire 4

WC nowv corne, &c.

Thley coine' nof to churcli offly oui oe cdsdJ
tom or to be thoughit religious-or if younw
people to please perlbaps thecir godly parents;
but tlxey corne wvith, honest and good designs to;
hear God'ls word, te kinow bis pleasure, td
understand what lie would have thecin believe
anid do, that they may obtain and continue in
biis favor ; how tliey may serve and honor ii
ln this wvorld, se as Io see and enjoy hini in the
next,

Other people only lieur it sonnding in their
cars, these ledl it wvorking la their Iiearts and
taking root there.

Ilavinig thus gone throughyi the parable with
its rneanlnig, I couic now te appiy it to you who
arc nowv hcre preseat. Wbat do you corne to'
ch urch. for? Itecither is the word oftGod youi
licar or i~t is flot.

If it Uc not, wvhv do ye corne te hiear it ? IÈ
it be, why do ye not regard it ? Do you think
that Almighty God-gracious, Merciftul, and
long ssffcririg as hie is, will suifer bis wvord to bc
sligrhted by bis owrn creatures, without inflictinc.
sQme severe punishrnent uport you for it.

God grant that this bc flot the case of any
who hear me this'day, but that yc may ail be
in the number of the last sortot hearers in ther
parable, ;vho practiscd wvhat, they beard, and
brought, forth fruit %vith patience; I hlope-I
trust-in tact, I believe that there arc some
such among yoti-; and, therefore, I beseecli you,.
that ;vhatever influence the word of God hath
hiad upon yourrnindg, give him the praiseand ho-
nor of itfor -thougli Paul himself planted and
Apolloswatered,it ivas God alone tliat gave the
increase, and,. as a testimony of your gratitude,
ack-nowliedge it to bc the greatest blessing you
ever did or can receive during the period of youit
carthly pilgrirnage, far greater than if lie badl
given you ail the crowns and sceptres upon
earth, wvhich, put all togrethler, are xîot compa-
rable to one grain of true grace and virtue; and,
therefore, lîow littie soover it bc, prize it as
your greatest treasuire, l'or it is the penn. of'
grent pnice.
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We gladly pass over the rcmaining thrce
page without one romv.rki. The above is suffi-
cient te, show the source from whîichi the sermon
lias been extracted, and tho caro the author lias
talien in excluding certain obsolete expressions
to give it a greiLter appearanco of' fresliness,
deubtiess that the roader mighlt nlot be led to
inquire why a modern divine appenred in the
costume of the sovonteentli century. On the
-%vhole, for it is a garbled viewv of ]3ishop 13e-
verid ge's sermon, it must have cost t.be com-
piler a very considerable degree of trouble to

patch iL Up in tho manner lic lbas donc, and liad
lie only proceeded openly with the undortaking,
charity woutd have ted us to believe that it
wvas dictutcd by a good inotive-but ivhen thc
iianiie of' fishop B3everidge is carefuUly conceal-
cd, and the sermon is inscribed, as we have
secin, to bis bisbop, as a testiony of ait "iar-
dent admirationb" of his proceedinge, iL is im-
possible îîot to fee, -tKat there, is a studicd
efflort made by tie compiler, te dupe the read-
ingr publie inte the belief that the discourse is,
boita fide, bis own composition.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE POLICY 0F THE UNIVERSAL PENNY POSTAGE LAW

IN GREAT BRITAIN.

[FOR, TIIE CAADIAN CHRISTI~ AN ¶IEI

The great end which goveraments have in
'viev is te, raise their taxes from. the people ac-
cording to, their ability to pay. It is only rea-
sonable the poor should pay less, and the ricli
Éhould pay more of the sum, needrul for na-
tional support-but, here is the difficulty, how
ax~e the incomeé of mcn to bo knowvn s0 as to
rate thema %vith their respective proportions ?-...
No froc goverfiment could ascertain this with-
eut baving recourse to inquisitorial measures
inconsýistent with its charactor, and therofore
it lias recourse not to the taxincr of the incomnes
of the people, but of the articles wvhich thecir
cirýcumstances require. It reasons in ibis way,
we cannot dive into your private recessos te
examine your coffers, but wve linow how money

is expended, and wo will rate commodities witb

man or by tbe poor, and in this wvay weC shal
aucomplish tbe desired end of raising a revenue
from the peophe according to thoir means. Ac-
cordingl gold and silver plate arc heavihy taxod
on the principle, that the man wbo uses such
valuable articles must needs be a man of cani-
tal. Taxes also, are levied from stamps accord-
ing to the amount of the suim mentioned in the
%yritiirg. Taxes aIse, are Ievied froma articles of
food and clotbingr which mcn use, the ta-x be-
ing usually directed te articles whichi are un-
derstood te bc of tbc nature of a luxury, and
not requisite to tbo subsistence of the grept
mass of the people. The incidence of taxes
being cf sucli importance in national economios,

it lias rceivcd the special attention both of le-
gisiators and of specuhative %vriters; and in
Great l3ritain and ber colonies, it niay be freely
admitted, that taxation is apportionedl according
to the peoplo's ability to pay. But tbough in
the limitedl viewv wvich financiers take of tbings,
there is little te, object against the incidence cf
taxes, yet there is another view of the subjeet,
wvhicb it is to bc feared bas not been sufficient-
Iy attended to, and that is the ultimate cfiiect
of a tax,ý whether it bias a tendency to foster
vice or virtue, ignorance or knowledge amongr
a people. Most people wvho have tbouglbt on
tbese subjects wvould admit that a heavy tax on
an article likie soap wvould be unwvise, seeing
tbe efflect of iL wvould bo to diminislh tbe cou
sumption of Uic article, and most probably to
inecse diseaso among, the people, by givingr
tbem, less facility te cheanliness in their persons
and clothing. A tax upon gardons wvould doubt-
less be also an injurious one, as iL would have
the cfrect of discouraging a peculiarly useful
Mil cf cottage industry, And sO also a tax
upon agricultural produce would be generally
reprobated, as tcnding to diminish production,
and consequently cutting off the economical
resoureçs of a kingdom. But there lias been a
tax ;vhich tbe people bave borne with a pa,-
tience se wvonderfui, that 1 know nlot whother
to ascribe it to ripatby or forbearaace-a tax le-
vied upon the indulgence of the bcst feelings of
our nature, as well as uponi generai education,
and nowv happily remnoved (I hope for ever), in
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the motiier coLintry-1 menu the hecavy tiaxes
raiscd hy the post offlice. Itad ail tlic letters
wvhich passod tho.post oflice hand a reicrence to
business-to niere miatters or potinci shillings
zind pence, it wotu!d have bcon reasonable
Cnoug1(h te have levicd a tax uiponl then], as it
w'ould liave fallen upon î>ersozîs engraget! in ino-
iiey transactions, anid who miglit afibrû a tithe
of it to the public treasury-bit %vhcn iL 15 rc-
;nenibercd tlîat a largeproportion of these loI-
ters refer noL, to bus:iness, but to private and
domnestic concerns, being the ineditnni wlîereby
the mcînbçrs of famnilles and others, separated
in *thc course or Divine Providence, comimuni-
cate -%vith cach othier of ilicir ivefare,-a laux
hiere cornes to bo of a pernicious tendcncy, sec-
ingr i opposes wlîat is grood and beneficiai Io
the best interest of' the comrnunity.

The end which a wvise govcrnniient lias in
vicwv, is sornething higlier than the moere col-
lection of reventue-it is, or at ieast, ougrlit to
bc, tho intellectual and moral weil-being of tho
people. ilenco the schoois w'hich are uphield
for the training of youth in ail stages of their
progress to inanhood-îîot to spcakz of the train-
ing, of chi!dren by the nothor, herself educatcd,
antd therefore the iuost accornplishicd of aIl in-
structors, consisting iu the ropression of cvil,
purposes and desires, the encouragement to
thingrs lovely and of good report, and the cout-
inunication of thme elemoents of revealed trutlî
accordlingr to the capacity of tic child-we
have besides infa.nt schools whîerc professional.
teachiers are proparcd by simpcerior Ik-ioiledie
and osperience to supplenicnt any deficiency in
parents: amîd to prepare the chili] both physical-
Iy aîîdncntaiiy l'or the active pursuits; or lire,
and themiore successfil lîrosecuLion of litera-
ltrc in the ig-her schooi-then thec-re a i
the grades of tuition, fromu thie simple reading-
and wvritimig or the village scliool to time
Jamgiagecs and inathomilatics of Ille acadcmyv-
f liere are aise our coileges and micianics' in-
stitutos wlierc growu up persons arc carried
tlîrough a, fuil course of science and literature;
andi iast or aill,'%vo have the pulpit whercasys-
te-il of religion and morality is uinfold(cd, coin-
pareil witlî whiclî the lessons of Socraios anti
Plate ivero onlv the drcanis cf chilircu:z andi
over-anti above WC have thme wvria:ings of Lime
ilien cf muiany generations, the product cf Lime
lofticst andt holiest inte7lects that he adorneti
Lime wvorlù, ne lo-.gerr shut ump wviLhin Lme wails
of expeusive hibrrie, but madie patent by
nuis of iie art of printing te aIl cm-dors cr

mnîc in the lnnd,-:aud thon ibere 15 the seul cr

Lthe blooti of martyrs te thc principie, tijat-it is
just anti rigliteous thiat the fobuntains of inow-
ledige shotild ho k-ept opnoî, ay, anti at a holy
violence should be usod in urging the pecople to
corne andi drink cf the perennial streims, and
yet wlien ono cornes to consider thme efibct cf'
the taxes tîmat iverc levieti upon letterq, hoe will
lind thiat wve haro souight te suppress that vhich,
by ouir.mauuy natioîîul endowmients, wo seemed
in earnest te encourage. We have soughlt te
extract a revenue froin the superior tastes and
acquiremoents of educated persons, when it
w-onld have been miore consonant witm or cdu-
catienai poiicy to have stiînulated themn by a
bounty. Tho impoiicy cf a tax ont letters is s0
nianifcst that I canuot hielp thinkin(g it origin-
aited in simple avarice, and lias been permitteti
te exist by mens cf tho bliîîdingr influence cf
custom. The B3ritish Goverument lu past times
gave higli bounties on ii and other commodi-
Lies, tmaL is, it matie great pecuniary sacrifices
te bringr tlîomn te mark~et, andi yet in referenco
te tlîe int!erchiangcr cf sentiment between ab-
sent friemm ts, a Iiimler anti purer enjcynient thian
mnt anti drinl-,-it lias sourgit to, ropress iL by
tîte imposition cf' a tax. lu se far as Lte ope-
ration cf thc tax ivas concernedi, it struck- a
hoeavy biowv at tlîat -whichi gives te educaticu,
mucli of iLs importance. It virtually saiti, sub-
init to us two famnilles, oca al aliveto Lime higmer
affections cf or nature, and anotmer cf leaden
hecarts andi sympathies, anti inasmuch as %ve
have an cutd te acccmplisli, rîauely, te raising
a certain aineunt cf mioney, ivc sh.aîl "ive on-
couragenient te the latter over the former, wvo
shall tax the eue, but ive wiil net Lax the cuber.
Ifit is a mark of dcpraTity cf mind te bo withott
natural. affection, tho post daice tax did iLs
wvorst te iuîcrcase iL Whlo lins net liaid occa-

Sion te wvitiess the lcngiugs cf parents in.-dtie
liu.nblor walk-s of lfe, separateti by pcrlmaps
ouiy tliirty miles frein a belo-v:eti chîiai sojourn-
in-gina stra ngo placo ? Thcy would wish le
hldt un iiniitrruptcd communication with ber
lu lier transition stato, bettween ieaving a fa-
tlîes roof, andi being set at tIhe hcati cf a bouse
of ier eovn. Thney wouid wishi, like tihe B3a-
nian trce, stil! te hlîcd by th c tender shoot, un-'
tiil i is turmi iL lias ta<en reet iu time groni.-
but time lax on ]lotters iiiterp)osed a veto. zY oit
slial net cominnuicate ivith your absent chilti,
was Liiî, rcpiy. c:nle ctis ail the counsol anti
eouiragement yen ean -ive lier, anti tîmis duty.

belengs te you, but Yve will luxc yen lun perforai-
ing rit. Shc nctis warniugs agiisttLimetenipter,
lino upon lino3 andi l)rccept upon prccopt, bore
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ii littlé and there a littie-;.but we want moncy,
and if the payment la bcyond your mecans, al
you have to do is to break up corresponding
ivith your child." This was the latiguagre of
the tax, and I say it va*s unworthy of a logis-
latuire professing christianity. Again amrother
bas a son gone to a City some forty miles dis-
tant to serve as appreentice to a niaster. 1 do
plot here speak of the luxury of a lctter to a
boy in such circumstances, thougli it is like
cold water to the thirsty seul. I spcak of the
cxcellency of such a medium of communication
as divine]y fitted to h-cep hlm walking in the
paths of wvisdom and holiness. Andyet nt this
crisis, wvhen the influence of one whose friend-
ship is pure as the light of heaven, and stronger
than death, is specially required>,-.ýw.hon fot al
the parade of our judgces and oflficers of police,
nor the terrer of our jails, nor the grlaringr
charity of our asylums can avait, there 15 one
to wvhom God bath given tlic wisdom and the
grace te speak with poweCr te the stranger, and
to fortify hiin against the seducing sopliistries
of cvii companions, and ihis one is alpoolr, but
educatcd moher-but oh!1 sec howv cruel have
been the tender merdies of' our laws !-Site la
:het allowed to uttcr a word, becatise site has
flot money te put into the trensury. And sa
separated as inucli from. lier, w'hom a gyracious
providence had appoiatedl (for a. bricf scason
iadeed, seeingr lire is Short) his guardian angel,
ho is loft wvith a hecart, wounded by the disrup-
tion of the tenderest feelings of our nature, to
the wayward influences of an ungodly coin-
panionship. It la in vain thiat wcse-k to patch,
up by remedial ineasures the rupture whichi our
folly and avarice produce in the losora of se-
ciety. Associations niay bc addcd to associa-
tions, and wve may have ail the apparatus of
presidents and the bustie and the conîhination
of rnembership, but so long, as WC discolinte-
nrzulce the special affections ivitlî which God
bathi blesseil indlividuals whien lie groiîped thecm
into families, we shali find that our efforts are
ia vain-,, for the bcd is shorter than that a
mari can stretch himsclf on it, and the covering
narrower than that ho cari wrap himself in W'.

Soine nny be ieady te say ilhatthepost-office
ta.ç -%as a sniall niatter, and tlîat I overratc its
importance--Ùut whatover is wroag in principle
canriet bc viewed as o? sm-.ll impnortance-n.t
body that is continually ineving on, thnurh its
progrrezs znay bc sloiv, wvilI overta-c anotlher
body tixat progresses bý fts ernd sLarts--ar cvil
ttndency iinlesa clxecled must work out oaly
cvil, anwd t-ho most costly app-aatus for good

mna flot bc able to couietcrwork it, seeing -the
ohe la uniform and theoet-ler occasioal- the
one is alwaysacting, the other ia soietiriies
iii a state of repose. Thatt-lie post-ofn-ce should
be made to pay ail t-ho expenses incidiental. te
the establishmert,4 is nost reasouable, that it
should be made a source of revenue to t-he
country is wvhat I positivoly deny-a-nd on Ilhis
important ground, that we are ilius indirectly
taxing education. Wliat wvould bc thougflît of
a yearly tax upon each child t-bat a parent niight
clîoose to send to -cliool ? It wvotld bc gene-
rally reprobated as unwise, seeingr its tendency
would bc to discouragor educaaion. Under the
operation of sucb a f ax, it %vould be wisely con-
cludcd that pairents -%vould eitlier gradtiallywith-
draw their children froni t-le school, or tlicy
wvould so diminishi the period of tîjeir attendanco
t-lat theo cause or eduicatiion wvould receive a se-
nous injury. Nowv tlie sme effect wSill bo pro-
duced by rioingr a little fart-ler dowvn in «&,ho pro-
ceas, and laying an arrest on some of t-he
important ends wh-lich education is incant to
promete. A direct fax. iîpon soap, 1 liavesaidà,
wvould be injurlous as dimiaishiing Ille use of an
important article in doinestie ecouomny, but tlîe
same affect might bc produccd, if ive taxcd the
endi for wvhich it %vas used. If a dlean garitent
wvas taxed, while afiltly garment was free, t-le
result would ho prccisely equai, to a tax upon flic
soap. And seo a. tex upen the tradesmun who is
dutiful enough to k-cep up a correspondence 'vith
hiis clîild wvhcn sopara ;cd fromi lîiîi, %vliile lie wlio
Nv.ho iteeps up, no correspondence ia cxceptcd,
the teudeîîcy I Say of such a fazz w-ould l;e, Io
to render iv.ri-irg se nuch thle le-es ail object of
pursuit aýmoîîgr titis class o? men. A large- Sec-
tion of the people would rensonl tîn.t- illey hlad
little need o? t-lus branch of edlucation, an i thore-
fore they w-ould mot put theinscîv es te the cx-
pense and troublceo acqtiringr it Anti t-hus tlie
blessedl offects whiclî ouredlucaionzliinst-itu:tiones,
whcther voluntery or cndowcd, arc iiitended .e
to promete, namelyv, tihe por~v d :e
nment of flic people ln k-nowledge, viLe
coxîatcractcd by Ilhe pernicieus effects cf Il is
tax. Andi thon it docs not ccasc nt this

sge in its declension. Bran cari SuUsis- '«itl-

out edulcation. Andti ls is t-le cont-roversy
wvhich froc Protestant States hnvewitli t-hoan.-
dient espetisms off Ill papacy, na~lt-bat t-he
common people mnust andi oughit to bc edlucatoti.
And %v-ho docs neot k-ni, t-bat te o in la tlis
wvorld, wlth ilîaiy propeisities te evîl, CdU(cz-
tien is ail uup-îîii wvork,ý and con.requeatl.'y t-ho
papal çystecm lias mniay aillics-ero thoni arc,

Le
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yoùl to stop? It is .not necdf'ul the people
should bo able to pen and compose a letter-
wvell-it is only goiug( a stel) farthcr to say that
it la not needt*ul the people slîould be able to,
read wvith fltiency-let theni bc only taught to
erpell their books as wvas the case at ne distant
period-and so by picce-ieal deductions, you
wvould soon bring il to this, that thiere was no
need for education at ail.

It is witli muchi satisfaction that I wvotld
biail the improvenient made by our governmcnt
by their late legrislation on this maLter. MTbey
have thirown open a door for the advancement
of education amongr the labouring classes wvhicli
had previously beenl closed. Moînhers of Par-
liamcuet and the Peers ofthie realm, baal possess-
cd the privilegre of franking their letters; that
is, they could send thcom to any part of the
kingdom at the small cost of one penny. But
this privilege is abolishied, or ratheoris equalized,
and noiw tic peer and the peasant can alike for-
wvard their letters to their friends on the sumne
terms. Of course this branch of the revenue

bas fallen off in consequence of suceli a redu&-
tion.-But as the capital of thec country is in no
respect dmminishied, the needftil aniount cao) bo
re-appropriated by the groverninent by means of
a less odioîîs ilipost. 'l'lie eflèct of tlis moa-
sure wvill assureidly tend te the encouragement
ofedultcation among the people. Itwill-give to
general edlucation that fair scope of wvhich it bail
been florinerly deprived-and if the Rlefommers
liad cause ofrejoicinà wvlieîi the art of printing
wvas invented, saying that il would no longer
be in the !>oiver of Popes or couincils 10 bar the
door of scriptural knowvtedge, the philantro-
phists ini our times have a like cause of joy, in
the passing of an act removingr a grievous incu-
bus froin the cducated part of the conununity,
an act that wvill enable the humblest as well-as
the higrhest ini the land to niaintain an uninter-
rupted correspondence with their frienids und
relatives-anid thougbh absent in body te bc pre-
sent in spirit-to bear each other's burdons ; tu
rojoice .withî thein. wvhen they rojoice, and toý
weop witl them) Mien thecy weep.

TO TIIE EDITOR 0F TUE CAINAIAN.N CHISTIAN EXADIMasF.

DEAR Sin,-I wvas diEappointed'when read-
ing in your excellent Magé azine somne accounit
o? the proceedingrs of flic Synod of the Presby-
terian. Church in Canada, in connection xvithl
theChurcli of Scotland, te fmnd wnong the va-
rious Addresses they lîad voted, thora wvas ofie
thiey appeair te have omitted, 1 mean an Ad-
dress to the _Ministers of our Chiurcli at, home,
'who, have se nobly resisted thec attempts o? the
Court of Session, to lay the yoke of an un-
liînihed patronage on the necks ofthe people.

I amn an old man, and I bave beeui acquainted
-with the wrestlings o? Uic Churcli of Scotland
teobe frec of Ibis yoke almost from mny infancy.
It as always refreshing to rny spirit when I

readl o? ministers pcrscveringr in tbis good
cause, and like Gideon and tlîe thrce thousand
that wcerc with hlm, tbough 11faint, yet piirsu-

1n. remenîber in rny youitbi,lhearingr inany
godly ministers and people bearing thecir tes-
tmmony against patronage. 1h bas been account-
cd a grievance for more than a. hundred years.
Ana the crigi:nal biîrgb«,ors, fur I do not speak of
thc voluntatries, Iqok up 119is -round ini opposi-

tien 10 tbe ruling party in flic churcli, wvho did
thoir utmost to force high-handod patronage
uipon tbe people. I. is a cause, ixowever, cf
much joy and thankfulness that the- grounds
whbich led to the secessien are rcmoved by the
downfall of that party and of their Brastian po-
licy, and botter days have begun to dawn upon
the land. It was no more tlîan wvhat wvas re-
quired of those on whlom, Uic garînent of
Witherspoon, Ersakîne, and ilouicrieff had fallen,
whcen, in the course of a gracions Providence,
they found they liad a majority in the General
Assembly to act upon their zwn tostimony, andl
restore ilie privilegres of the Christian people
a.ccording ho the constitution o? tlîe churci,
wvbatever consequences might enstie, and this
they dia by virtue of the veto lav passed ln te
Assembly, of 1854. One good turu lends to
another, and so tbige as every one ]<nolvs, ivas
tlic signal for the original burghliers rallyig
around Uic churcli of their fatliers. 1 was
one of that body, and 1 ned hardly say, tiiere-
fore, that it gladdened my heart o-xceedingrly to,
lieux of the -tigor with ivhich the contecet
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against patronage wvas carried on in Scotland.
-And ien in this distant land 1 beard of the
steadfastness of Dr. Clialmers in behiaif of' the
Clîristain pçople, and read bis noble speeches
expotinding the just and-Scriptural distinction
bctween the province of tic civil magistrale
nnd the churchi courts; and wl'ben 1 read too of'
Dr. IMakeilar, the present inoderator, and
others, appearing at the bar of the Court of
Session wvith the ininisters of the Presbytery of'
Dunkeld, willing, likie the ancient w'orthiesi to,
suifer shame for the cause of' Christ, I feit that
the Churcli of Scotiand, ;as far dearer to me
dian ever, and I could say witli Deborali and
Baxak-"My heurt is toward the governors of
Israel wvho ofi'cred, thernselves willingly."

My advice then is, that in a great fighit of
afllictions,.ve should give, wvat bielp wve can te
our fathers and brethren. Our voice rnay bo
feeble, but a voice lifted arnong the wvoods or
Canada, bearing testiinony to the trulti that
the churchlibas lier privileges whlich no law of

man may overbear, is %vell fitted to, strengthen
thecir hands. 1t is weli kinowh bowv rnuch, the
Presbyterians in Holland encouraged our chutrcli
while in lier sufferings from the prelates after
the seconid Reformation. 1 have seen D.Whole
volume of episties from Çhristians in that
country to thecir suifering breilhren in Seotlaad,
synîpathising vvitli tlîem in their afflictions, and
charging thern to be faithiful, fur it wvas the
cause of God they hud espoused. I think,
thereflore, sir, connected as wje are se closely
with the cliurchi of Scotland, it is our duty, for
1 hiope it is not too, late, to corne forward at
this great crisis, and to, give an expression of
our devoted attachi-ent to bier interests, and
our cordial approval of' the prineiples for wvhicli
she is contending. Iloping this~ifllbe received
Iïn the spirit in %whicb it is written,

I arn, learsir,
X'ourinost obedient servant,

JOHN HOGG.
York Mtilîs, £21d Sept., 1840.

III1STORY MND CULTURE 0F RHUBARB.

IIisTORY.-TliO first species offlbubarb cul-
tivated in tbis country, was the Rbeurn rhapon-
tilcuni ; it is a native of Asia; but. by wbom it
wvas introduced is unknown. The ancient
Grcelis called"thie root or commerce "lRhabar-
baruni," because it grcev plentifully on the
bank-s of thieriver Rhla, (WTolga) iii Russia. The
Gree<s,, liowcver, of more rnodern fîmes, chang-
cd its name to Iflarbaricuru," becauso it was
brouglit to, ]arbary for sale. Tlie species se,
uluch iii use at that time, lias till lately been
generally bclieved to be the R. palmatuin :but
Mr. David Don lias satisfactorily provcd it to,
buc theo R. australe, of Mr. Don's "Fiora N-\e-
palensis,"ý and theR.E;nodi of Dr.W\alIicli. It
is-, lowever, very probable, that the roots of
various species are used, as the barh- of varions

sces of Cinchonia is collectcd as the truc
bak.]y wvlat means, or to ivlorn rnkind is

indebtedl, for the discovcry of the xnedicinal
quality of tbe roots, is totally unknown ; it is,
howcever, probuble, that, its virtues werc appre-
ciated by tie ancient phîysicians: for Dioscori-
des, pliy.siciaii to, Anthony und Cleopatra, wrote
on its qualities, in bis work on flotany anîd
Medicine, publisbied jilst before tlie Chîristian
Bru, vhierc hie recornjnends it against wveak-
n-psses or tic stoiliaclî, discuses cf tue liver, ' .c.

&.c. Galen also, another Greek Author, wbo
ivrote on Medicine about a century, afterwards,
strongly recornîends it for diseuses of the liver.
Paulus JiEgineta, wbo is said to, bave been tbe
first man that practised rnidivifcry, appears -to,
have first used rhubarb as an openi-ng inedicine.
The mots wvere brought froin China, ivhere
Michael ]3oyne, in biis IlFiera Sinensis,' pnb-
lislied nt Vienna in 1656, says thie plant is a
native, and growvs in great abundance. It wvas
introduced froin thence by Tartary to Aleppo,
Daniascus, and Alexandria, and tbence reached
Vienna.. It wvas not known to Europe, tilt 1555,
'lien the Cbiinese brouglit tbe roots for sale to,

the city of 'Goa in India. Vairnont, Ieaurnare
states, that soniesoldiers in the arrny of Charles
the V. brought il. to, Spain from Africa about
the sumoe tirne. This does flot apjpear unlih-ely,
for the dreadful disease, wbicli the followers of
Columbus brougbit froni Anierica into Spain,
sprcad ivith sucli fearful rapidity, that it becarne
indispensable to adopt nicasures te stop its vio-
lence; it seenis therefore probable, ibis drugr
was introduced as a remc(dv-. for Garcilasso, de
la Vega, Mvbo dièd in the year 1556, mentions
raubarb as a sovereign cure, for the cvii of tbe
iie'vly discavcred world.

The I>ortilguese i'cre the first \yho, brought
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rhubarb by sea froin Canton; but the Dutcli
rzoonobtained a part of' this trade. Ia 1597,
Gerard mentions, that imiself and others hail
it groiving in their gardons, cxclusively for use
in inedicine, and relates a curious anecdote,
relative to its use in case of an agtie : lie say3,
"I1 len.rie(l a notable cxperinient af one Johni
Bonnet, a Chirurgeon, of Maidstone, in KCent;
a uiani as slenderly lcarned as mysellè, wlîicl
lie practised vpon a butclier's boie of the sanie
townie. Beingr desired to cure the foresaide
ladde of an aglie, whichi didde grecuovsly vexe
Iîim, lice promiseci lim a modicine, and for want
of one for thice presente, lie tooke out of bis

g arden three or fower leaues af the plante of
rhiubarbc, wvhicli myselfe liad aniang otiier sim-
pics given humn, which lice stamuped and strained
wvith a drauglit af aie, and gave it thee ladde
to drink;- it ivrouglit exvremcly downiwarde and
iupwarde within one howver after, and neyer
ceassed vntill nigrlit. In the endethiestrengthie
af the baie ouieca:ne the force of the physicke,
it gue ouer wvorhing, and the ladde loste bis

Z«>c*
Aitiiougl in the prescrit day, ive set grreat

value on the inediciîîai virtuos; of tlîis root;, yet
the principal reason of its cuitivation in aur
gardens, is fobr the stalks, whlich, are servedl up
ini creanis, rnade into larts, c.and rnedicat
moin have ail rconiinended tlîcîn as amonn-st
the niost coolingr and wvholesonic iarts sent ta
table.

Rlîubarb cultivateul iii tlis country is found
ta equal f'or niedicinal purposce, tîat of lforeign
growth. The p)aliiîated leavcd lvas lirst planted
in this country in 176S, aiid lie "Londton Sa-
ciety of Arts" iii 1 ï 9 awarded a gold niiedal
to SirW\m. Fordyce, for raising 300 plants of
this species froni secdsin tîe preceding year.
In 179S it was awarded to Mr. Thomas Joncs.
Ia 1794 Mr. WVin. Hlayward, of 0xfordsîir,
reccivedl it for propagating rhubarb by offsets
ta],en froni the crowns. af large plants instend
of sccds, and in tlîe saine ycar another w~as
avard1cd ta Mr. BaIl, for his inctlxod ai preserv-
in - tlîe roots for use in inedicine. Dr. Tirrtia-
gel, of Stockholnm, states that no roots shotnld
bo taken up tilt they have been planted ton
yecars, and that thcy should be talzen out af the
,,round iii wintcr, before the frosts set in, or
early in the spring, and iinnmediately cnt in
plcces, and carefolly barkcd - tlîey slîonld then
bc spread upon a table for threc or four days,
and be frcquently turncd, tlîat the juice îiay
thieken or condense wvitlîin tlîe rools. After
tliis process, ie a hole in eachi piece, and put
a. tlîread. thîrough it; by wvhiclh lot tlîcîn bang
scparately, cither wituin doors or saine slîeltered
situation.

Ail1 medical mon ackn-ioiledgc twvo virf nos in
rhubarb, that of evactiatingr biliau.s humours,
and Illat of foi tifying by its astringency the
fibres of tlîe staînacli and intestines. Lord.
Bacon rerrarlcs "ctlîat rhubarb lias inanifcstly in
it, rit8 of contrary ope.ratiansi parts that

purge, and parts that bind the body, ai the
first lie loaser, and the latter lie deepor : sio thut
if you infuse rhbarb for an hour, and cruali it
weoll, it -vil[ purge botter, and bind tlic body
less aiter the purging titan if it stood £4 bours."1
Th'le principle in wvhich the active proporty ex-
ists, is supposedl ta bo a peculiar chemical sub-
stance calbedl Rhubarbarin.

SI'ECIES AND V.ARITE.-These have now
beconie ratier numneraus, but the sorts generally
cultivated for tarts &c. are the following:

1 Wilmots, 4 Elford, 7 Gigantie,
0 Coxc's, 5 Ilybird, 8 Rhapontic,
5 Judd's, G lluck7s, 9 Palniate-leaved
0f these Wilmnot's, and the-Gigantie, xnay

be considored decidedly the best; the fariner
bcingr amnist excellent forcer, and the latter
grows taan aniazing large size without rank-
noss. The palmate-leaved is field up by many
as amongst tlîe bcst for tarts. A. T. Tbomp-
son, Esq. M. D. reinarks in the Gardener's Ma-
gazine, tlîat lie lias tried the leaf-sta&ka of al-
Mnost evcry species .ao rbubcirb cultivated ini
Great l3ritain, and none, in bis opinion, arL-
oqual. ta Piîe palrnatuin; hie judges tlîey are
Mioro succulent,, less fibrous, and cantain a

rnuclî larger supply ai rheuinic acid, than tliose
af any other species. Others again are decid-
edlly opposite in their judgnient, and complain
oi its strang medicinal tu-te, and its dry and
wviry Ieaf-stalks. Jowv according ta aur ideas
bath tlîese opinions are perfectly correct ; if tlîe
roats are planted in strong land, and an exposed
situatio'n, the stalkis in gonoral are bath dry-
and wiry ; if on a very wvet bottan in any kînd
ar soit, tlîoy have a strougr rank acid, but if
they are îîlanted in lighit ricli soit in a north or
nortlî-west border, tlieir stalks ii be founîl to,
equal, if îîot surpnss tliose ai tho hybriduni or
IRlapouticuni.

CULIMînAND PitOPAGATION.-All the sorts
nlay be propagatcd citlier by seeds or dividing
the roots, the former is the bcst mode, iacn
by far the flncst plants, aithougli in inany cases
division ansivers extremcly weII ; care must
a1wvays; ho tak-en ta, retain a good bud on the
crown ai cacli section, and ta plant thieni on
good ground, wcell trenched and manurcd. It is
usnal ivitî inany gardeners ta blanch rhubarh
early in the season, wvhich decidedly improves
the flavour and aulpearance,- and the silks ro-
quire less sugar ta niakoc tlicin palatable, than.
wvlien exposed ta the open ait; this niay ho ae-
complislied hy large Sea-calo pots, cither witlî
or without dung, but if tlîis blanchingr ho donc
ont ai the natural season oi growth, il; cornes
under the denamination af forcing. To ac-
complisli tlîis propcrly with little expense and
trouble, has led gardenors ta adopt înany ine-
thods. One af thc flrst practised, was placing
large pots or liauidglasses <,-,or thne root, and
coveringr theni wvith a goad thichkness af hot
duîng, after the nianner ai forcing Sea-cale.
Althougli great crops rnay ho obtained this
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way, the stalks are very liable to bo much brolicn
by growing against the sides or tops of the
pots ; to reniedy this evii Mr. Judd, ofEdmon-
ton, covercd his bed -vitlî open frame worh-,
around, and an wvhich. lie placcd the dune. On
this systeni it grewv vcry fine, and rcquircd
rnuch tous attention than wvitiî pots or glasses.
Another -nethod lu ta take the roots up carciXil-
'Y: and plant tlîem in a fluid mushiroom shecd,
cithor in a boit of tan, or ln pots and boxes
filhlcd with light soit, or tan, aud allowed a tain-
peraturo of 45 to 55 or Go dogreos. Tan is
prcférable ta soit, bocaitio it recoivos the wvater
more freely %vlien given ta the roots, and Mr.
Knight hus satisfactority siiown tliat tie roots
of ail poriinial liorbaccous plants, contain witil-
in thomsolvcs, ait the organizable matter, ne-
cessary for the formation of the 1cavcz, and
tiiorofore require Iittle or no soi], but only licat
and wvater fùr ttîoir developemeut. After the
foacille soason tho roots arc dividcd and plantcd
an a north border, and the strongrest selccted
for forcing zigain tho rollowing scasan. This
anctlod we beteve is practised at Elford, Kirk-
loy lli, Pinklie House, Scotland, and inany
othor places. We hîavc found ttîe systcma of
forcing in Mushruoou sheds to produco large
crops, af an excetlcnt quality -,and 'vitth souie
exceptions, it inay bo reckioaod one of tho bcst
rnethod8 ini use. XVo have observcd, howvcver,
tlîat ;vhcre niuch fermentation is goiag on, wvith
ncw bcds, ttîe colour of tho stalks, have heen
rnaterially injurcd, -and the llavour nothingr near
so good as Mi'ten grrovn undor othir circum-
stanices. Others agfain talie up, aid roots of
four or five ycars standing, and plant thoîn in
làrgfe p)ots of richi mould, as thick- as tho roots
can bo placed in each pot ; thoso pots arc takzen
citlior-to a pcach-tîouse, greenhiouso, pine-pit or
any otiior place wlîcre they can haire a good
boat, but experience lias taught ils thut aId
roats wlîon forced, nover î)roducc stalks s0 fino
as young roots under similar treatanont. Ano-
thor xnethod practiEed at Holly-Etish Hall, rieur
Lichflcld, is found very successint, particularly
vitli the strong growving sorts; it is truc a vory

large quantity oi duug is required to give a
suflicient- hoat in sovore wcattîor, but iwhere it
can.ho accomplishied it answcrs extrcruety %vell.
The -younte roots are permanently pianted twvo
foot apart, in beds tlirc foot wvide, witti alleys
hctwixt thom tivo foot wide, and anc and a hall
foot dcep. In the antumn, after the beaves are
off; fork the bods over, ta the dopthi af four
ladies, and break the saoit small wvitlî a rakze
hîeadl, thon place a Sca-cale pot over cadi roi,
nd caver the soil-ia the inside xvith dry sand
six inchos thick ; this donc fi up tho tronches
with dung froin the stables, well shakea ta-
gether, and -carry it up ini anc foot thre inclues
above tho bcds, thon caver the beds wvith dry
]ittery strawe ta theo hoigrht ai anc foot thîrce
mouhes abovo the tops af thc pots. The sides
,oi the beds shauid ho hut up with bricks and
pigeon-halcd.

The systcm of culture wea wotild reconimond,
is anc tlîat ve- have practiscdl oursolvos wvitb
the grcatest succcss; and flrst wvo shall givo a
dotai] af aur inethod of Z

SOIING TUE St-:,-About the end af Fe-
bruary or boginiugr af' March nake up) a bcd af
stable duntg about thrc fooct lîigli at thue bncli,
and twa foot six iiuches uit thoe front ; wvhon
veil boaton dowvn %witi tho fanl, and nicely

levelled off, sot oi a frame af the sizo required,
and lay on the beJ, about aine inches tiekness
afigood tight rici mrould, mixcd wvitt a ihird af
gtiood rotton duuug, boat thieso ingrredients weil
tagrothor; and wliceuthe surface islovel, scattor
thè scods broadcast, and caver thîcîn about hall
an inch ttiickç, witl tho samo soit brokoe fine ;
thon put oui the glassos, aud in about thirce
wveks tic pîlanuts will ho up. As soon us they
bogin to appoar, give abundanceofa' air, and
continue ta incrotîso it, so f tiat ia April the
glassos îîuay bo talien off aitogretlier, thîoy li,
liosvever, requiro protection fronu frosts at
nigyit, until they arc reacly ta plant ont in the
oponu«round, w îicti w ili ho in May.

PLAzNTING OCTr. -If it is intcaded ta plant
ont for permanent uise, select a quarter af grood
ricli soi], and trench iL about tlîrec ièot deop,
adding a goad supply of wveIl rotted dung; ho
careful, !uowvver, in trencing, not ta bnry ail
thc top spit ni sout in the bottom oif the troucli,
but ro'ýerve it for the rots ta ho plnntcd ini, for
ticy %vil] thrive inmnch botter in it, tlîan in thut
talion tii) s0 far frain the surface. Thon plant
the roots in rows six foot apart, and four fecet
iromi roat ta oat, in the rows, for the sîntallor
,groviag sorts, as WTllnots, &c., and six foot
from root ta root for tic Gigantie and athor
straag graowing kinds. Or if plantod an Dr.
Bovanfs systcin, statod vol. il page 480,1thoy
grawv very fiue. Noue ai the stalks shotild ho
1=atiercd the first or second voars, but in the
tiîird soason thcy may ho used ns roquircd. Ctt
off ali the flowcr stallis ns soon as tiey begin.
ta shoiv fiowor, excopt sncb as may ho lcît ta
colioct seod from, wvlich should always ho the
finuest. Nover gather the stali-s ta oxcess-late
ini the surarnr, far ifl this be not attonded ta,
tbey wvill so far dogcneu-ate as ta timraiv up the
faltowviing season a complote wvaod af spindling,
s.:ringy stalks, scarcoly lit for use; wicreasç, il'
treated properly, thoy ivill continue ta produco
abtindantiy for maay ycars.

GENEut AI CuL'ruut.-AII tho culture requir-
cd altor pianting ont, is ta kecep them froc from
;vcods duning sitmmier, znd ta forkz in a good coat
ai rotten dung oî'cry 2sprig ; the crowvns
sluould ulso ho covored wîth a partian ai half.
rottedl duag;i ta prosorro tlîom ironi hcingr in-
jured by frost iu wvintor.

PLAN<TI-NG OUT Foit F oRdI,,;. - Take the
plants froîn the hot-bod wvhoe thoy wece sowni,
and plànt them in rows cighitoon juches apart
every wvay, on ground proviousty tvchI-dunged
and trenclucd two footdeop. Stir the soit about
them occasionally during sumrner ta ecocurage
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thecir groivth, and by tho timo they are twto
ycars old, the mots will bc very fine, a.ndnt that
tige bcst calculatedl to force.

MoEor FoitciNG.-Theiicbest mode of forc-
ing, and one attouded ivith the least trouble, is
1- place a smnall framie ofolio or tivo liglits iii a
pteacl-liouse, stove, or f'orcin;g 1 it of any kind,
and haviug put in a suifficiency ofold barli, talie
up a quantity et' roots without brcakcing them,
and plunge thom in the barlz as thick as they
canl bo put toge-ier, uintil the Intime is filled;
thon cover theni down %vith wooden covers, or
the glasses belong(iug the framne wvill dIo, provid-
iug mats bc tlirovu over te exclude the lighit.
If they becomne dry, wvator theni as olten as they
requiro it; and iii about a flortî;iglit the stalkis
%i ilI be ready for uisr. When the first hiall of

the frame lias begun to àhoot up, fill the othor
part after the saine manner; and whoai. it luis.
grown a littie, remove the roots first put in,'
and fifl up with a freali Fupptv, and continue ta
do -o until the forcing senson is aver: thc roots
forced miay ho cither thrown away or planted;
but we would nlot advise to force thein agrain,
as yauing two year old plants are far botter.

Tiiose persans who have no forcing-houses,
mny have rhubarb something carlier, by placingr
sesa-cale pots %vith. looag t'ops ovor the roots
%vithout duing; and wvhen the stalks goet to the
top) of ono pot,' talie off the lid, and place ano-
ther pot upon it: this wvill allowv thein to grow
to a great Icng(th, withou t danger of brealcingf.

PASTORAL VISITS TO MEMIGRINT SEIPS.

T1he following is tho accouint of pastoral vi-
sits made by the Rev. Dr. Thorburn, af South
Leith, to two emigrant ships layingr off' in tho
reads. The soason wvas most interestîn-fhe
providence of God and his word preachingr the
saine truth that liore wve are strangers. May
wo and ahi, over keep the saine ini remein-
branco.

1 have to apologize for nlot having long hef'are
thls, in complianco witih Your request, trans-
xuit.tod to yoîî an accounit of tlro visits wvhich in
the course of hast year I made to two vossels
withi eniigrants for Australia.

I wàs led to niake these visits,. in consequence
of the Committec ofthe E dinburgh Bible Society
hazving rcsolved to employ the Coinmitte of
the Leith -Auxiliary, of Nwhicli I an Socrotary,
as their agents in supplying vessols, with cmi-
grauts to Anierica and Australia with copies of
the Scripturos. The first vessel I visited wvas
the .llra-a vessol freighlted by Governumoit to
ca'rry eut emigrants to Australia, and vhîiclî
sauledl in the month of May last. On calling at
the office of the agent for the purpose of ascor-
taining when it wvould bie convenient ta go on
board, I mnet thie captain, to %ihom I stateèd the
obect for which I wvislied te vitlt tho vessol. RIe
oxpressed bis cordial approbation, and'said that
his béat w'ould ho in roadiness to takie me off to
the ronds, %vhore tlîe vessel ;vas thon laying, nt
wvhatever hour 1 should appoint. llaving Ëixed
an hour, and obtained an ample supply of Bibles
nd Testaments copies of tho Comniittees Ad:.
dross ta Emigrants, and a number of tracts, I
ivent off, accomnpanied by my friend Mr. Thom-

son of the Ploating Chiapol. On inquiring into,
the wvants of the emnigrants, who wore chIiofly
agricuiltural Jabourers, and about 170 in nuni-
ber, ive found that they wvere generally provided
%vith copies of the Scriptures. Many familles,
hoiwover, wvere not sufficiently supplied, and
gladly availod theinsolves of the opportunity of
boing fuirnishied at reduced rates, or gratuitous-
ly, %vith additional copies of the Sacred Volume.
It 'vas highly gratifying te ivitness the delight.
%vhiclh many parents seemaed to exporioxîce, on
obtuining copies for eacli romber of thieir famhi-
lies: and the happinesti of the children on ne-
coiving Bibles or Testaments whuich thecy could
cali their owI).

I-lavingr finislied the distribution of' the Scnip-
turcs, 1 tmentioncd to tlîe surgeon and male,
Nvho liait the chargre in absence of the captain,
%viio %vas detained on shore, that 1 appeared on
board not only as the agent for the Bible So-
ciety, but as à niinister of the Church of Scot-
]and, and that 1 felt desirous to rnad Io the
passengors an address to emigrants by the
Colonial Committee of the General. Assembly.
Arrangemenis wvere iinmediately nmade for
assembling the passengers: and crev on dleck,
and as soon as they wore al met, I mnounted oni
the top of a chest, and spoke to thera of the
interest felt by the Chiurcli of Scotland in those
of lier childron who wvent ta foreiga parts; and
in proof of the ansioty feit to promnote thoir spi-
ritual %vell-boing, 1 inentioned that a -very in-
teresting address to emigrants had receatly been
draivn up by the Colonial Committee. 1 thon
road tho address. It wvas listened Ie wvith deep
attention ; and nt the close, I distributedl copies.
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or' it amongst thern, wvhich wvere, receivedl with
nnich avidity. The surgeon having intiniated
bis intention to conduet. ivorship during the voy-
age, severti suitable sermons (chiefly Burder's)
were given to him flor that purpose ; and a Li-
brary 1belonning to the Edinburgli and Leith
Seaman's friend Society, and a number of tracts,
wvere committed to his care for the use of'tlîe

hrngrants. After singingr te second para-
phrase, and comrnending ai on board to the
guardian care of the Shepherd, of~ Israet, niy
fricnd anidlbade thlem fiiroee. This visittoolz
place on Friday, Srd May. It was thon întend-
cd that te vessel should sait on the- followînoer
afternoon, or early on Sabbatlî morning ; titi
consequently, Mr. Tlîcmson and I .ef*t tinder
the impression that ive should, sec their faces
no more on this aide of' the grave.

Trle výcsse1 did not set sait so, early as wvas
anticipated ; and with great zeal Mr. Thorburn
exe.rted hirnacif, along wvith M\r. Thîomson, to
make-c arrangements for having service on board
on Sabbath.

AMr. Thomson agtreed to take the forenoon
service. On Sabbath morning, hotvever, the
wvind blevv 60, high, that aithough. the boat wvns
lowered from the stern, it wvas found impossi-
ble to altow it to Icave tie vessel. Between
sermons niy triend came to me deepty morti-
fied on account of' the disappointmeat lie liait
cxperienced. Blut as both o!' us feit equatly
anxious, if possible, to, embrace the opportunity
o!' addreasing the emigrants, ive resolved to
apply for the use of a amati steamboat, belong..
ing to the Dock Conîmissioners, which is cm-
ployed in tugging vessets out of the liarbor.-
At three o'clock ni the afternoon we loft the
harbor, and shortly after reachied the vessel,
to the great deligtht of the passengers, wvto,
hiad beexa expecting us, but who had begun to
despair of' our being able to accomphish our
visit.

Arrnments ivere immediately made for
worship, and a congregation of' about 200 souts
met betiveen docks. AIr. Thiomnson began the
service iwith praiso and prayer:; and I preach-
cd from the fotlowing passage of Soripture-
IIeb. xi. 13-10.

Froan the commencement I was listened to
with profonnd, attention. As 1 proceeded in
i-y exposition, and advertedl to the feelings wvith
wvhich the pilgrim fathers of former genera-
tions must have bld a long and Iasting adieu to
the fnends, the scenes, and the homes of their
youth, and takien their departure, for a land of
-%vliich they wvere entirety ignorant, undor the
xningled emotions of hope and anxiety, %vhichi
mnust have sweltcd. their breasts,.-a large pro-
portion ivere deeply afflected; and ere 1 had
advanced. far, maniy were dissotved in tears.

1 nover preached in more affecting circum-
stances, or under feelings of deeper awe. The
scene rcmains vividly before 1ie;: and wvhilst.
memory rotains its place) 1 must ever thinlt

wvitlî peeniliar inter.est, of thie app)earnaiice pre-
aentod by the varlous groups o!' familles by
whoan 1 was surrounded :-sonîie sianding-
some sitting-somc lcaning on tlieir parents-
somie seatced by tlîcir -ides-otliers on tlicir
liiees-others at their fcet,-att. listeningr wtith
fî.xed attention, and niany %Vithi ilt-sllppressed
eniotion, %vilst I spoke to tim of the lanîd
tlîoy ivere teaving(, of thiat to Nvliich tliey wverc
proceding,-and( o!' the botter country to wii4:hIi
I hîopcd they ivere journoyiinr, %vliere ail the
faithûa'tl f'oltovers of Chirist Ilshall muet to part
no more ;" and entrented thîem so to byve, as
tlîat God sliotd îot bc aslîamod to be calted,
tlicir God, and 1 liey inighlt ho fonnd aniongyst
tic number o!'those for vhîoiîi lie bath pro-
pared a city. T1he applearanice presontedl by
anany secmied to indicate, tliat something more
than inercty naturat, feeling %vas at wvork,; nnd
I fondly hope thint imjl)ressions Nvere thon pro-
duccd whict wvill flot sooii, or ever, be cfiàcedl.

Aftor conctndlingr the service ina the uisual
nianiier, AMr. T1homison and 1, alongr ivith seve-
rat friends hîo, liadt accompanied, uts, took, our
departure. TIhe wvhole of the passengors aîîd
creiv assembled on deck, and, ivheni the stenm-
boat loft, iin silenîce tbcy lifted and waved thoir
bats, bidding us a rospectful adieu. In silence
ive returned thîcir salutations, and parted, ne-
ver to meet again tilt "ltiane shatI. bo no more!"

The second vessel vhîich I visited, also in
comnpany wvith Mr. Th~omson, wvas the Indits,
iwhich sailed ini the mnontli of Septemnber last.
There were about thirty or forty passengrera on
board, moat of whlom botongred to a botteor ctass
ira Society- I was much gyratified by fînding
that ahi verc possessed o!' copics of the Scrip-
tures, wvith the exception of a feniale servant.
Several famihies, tiowever, ns in thc former
case, ivore not suficiently provided, and gladty
cînbracedt the opportunity o!' obtainingr a larger
supply. a

Aftor the distribution of the Soriptures, thc
passengers and ecv were assembtcd on dock,
and 1 addressedto tbem a fev wvords, suitable
to the circumstances in %vhich they N'ero placed.
'rîougut the day wvas cold and blowvy, many of
them renined uncoverod during the ivhohe o!'
the service; and ail listened apparently wvitil a
deep feeling of intercat and respect to the mes-
sage delivered. Afterpraise 4ndplrayor, copies-
o!' the Committee'ls Addross were distributed,'
and very cordialh 'y received by att.

Promi the maminer ln which 1 was received ira
these visits,, and fromn the obvious interest takenu
in tic exorcises engaged in, 1 feel deeply im-
prcssedl with the importance o!' some arrangc-
ment being made wvhereby such opportunities
may bo regularly improvod; and 1 takze Icave to
suggcst, tbrough you, to the Colonial Comn-
mittce, the propriety of' titeir appointing a smali
sub-committee at cadi of the ports from which
vessols with omnigrants usually sal, wvhoae duty
it shahi bo, to, ascertain that aIl the passengors
are providcd w'ith copies of the Sci-iptures, to
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listriblute amlongst thein copies of tho commit-
teo'F; Address, and to mnake arrangements for
divine service being perfdrmed on board preý,.
viouis to ve3scis sailing, as wetl as dnring the
voyage.

Were such sub-con3miiteos appointed bythe
Assembly's Committ, 1,ee1 sâsurâi1tllt véry
beneficial consequences wvould. resait and firm
the politencss 1 experienced, and. the ready
acquiescence in iny wishes snanifesÏted in the

visite I made, I amn conifident tluLt every facihity
wili bo given, by the proprietors and captains of'
vessels, to the commnittee's carrying into effect
whatever- measures they may think it advisable
to adopt, for the purpose of promoting the spi-
yritual wcIlI-being of thiat deeply interesting part

ati pulation.. who, ini the providence of (iod,
are càtled to leave tieir native land, and who arey

.n anepecial rnanncr, the objecte of the Colo-
nial ommittee's cure.

tEG.ISTER-ANCASTER, 1840.

WEATHER.

['artly clouidy ; distant thunder p. m:r
Showers a. mi.; clear p. rn.
Fair azîd clear.
Partly cloucly; thunder shower ut n000.
Fair and chear; windy.

Do do; do.
Do do.

Partly cloudy; showor ut noon.
Partly cloudy.
Cloudy ; slight sbowers p. mn.
Partly éloudy; licavy thunder shower w1th hiail p. W.~
Cloudy; slighit showvcrs.
,Fair; partly cloudy.
Partly cloudy; shower st noon.
Fair and clear.

Do do.
Do do; lightning and th.inder in t7no nigiît.,

Pal tly cloudy ; distant thunder p. mi. and nigbt..
Fair and clea ,r.

Do do; distant thunder p. n.
Do do.
Do do; thunder sbower in the niglît.

Imostly cloudy; evening cicar.
Partly cloudy; slight showcr p. mi.
Fuir and clear.

Do do; enigclouldy.
Cloudy a. rn.; rno eo.showers p. m.,
Morning misty; day cloudy.
ClouLly; slight shower P. Ta.
Cloudy; showcrs p. n.
Cleur a. mi.; sliglit showver ovoning..

Meau temperaturo of the month, 67.4 0. *Highes^> 85 0. Lowe3t U0 o..

Thermnoniter.

9 &. m. 19 p. m.

9 aoetrDATE.

Aug. 1

4
5
6
7
8
9

10
il
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22.
23
24
25
26
27
28

30
31

Mleans.

720
73
71
73
66
68
çà
63
Go
64
67
68
64
64
61
64
67
74
74
74
76
77
73
67
65
65
67
72
72
74
64

68.45

700~
69
67
61
61
62
64
60
63
64
69
65
62
58
62
63
69
71

73
78
72
68
64
61
65
67
73
74
69
60

66.35

29.11
.09

28.78
.80
.86
.83
.87
.92

29.20
.25
.03
.00

28.95
.85

2e'.14
.21'

.33

.20

.13

.0m

28,94
29.00

.20

.20

.10
.00
.05

28.97
.94

29.045

29.12
28.96

.89

.88

.86
.87
.92

29.03
.23
.17
.03

28.96
.88
.96

29,16
.24
.30
.,C7
.18
.06
.00

28.96
.95

29.10
.20
.12

.05

.04

.04
28.87

.98

29.041

il
Il-


